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CROWELL, FOARD

H. S. Baseball 
am Takes Lead 
District 9-A
' e Crowell High School haso- 
toam took undisputed lead 

'strict 8-A this week by win- 
victories over Seymour 11 

aml rhillicothe 2d to 5. The 
nur game was played at Sey- 
|as! Friday afternoon and 

sgine against Chillicothe was 
d heir on Tuesday afternoon. 
le Everson led in the hitting 
■h vniour with three safe 

i 'ifford Ohr. Floyd Bor- 
it. and Marvin Brisco gar- 

(v ¡t~ each. John Allen 
well hit afely twice for Sey-

, Edwards led in the 14-hit 
i,i t Chilicothe with 

biiurh . Rouse Todd, J. P. 
>v F L. Ballard and Billy 
j \ 1, collected two safe
,a Hartley, Edwards, and 
bit liomeruns for Crowell. 
rd ohr, who has a no-hitter 

hitter to his credit this 
Chillicothe batters

e hit.-. . , t
Wddeats have won eight 

• . games this season 
aI1 take the district crown 
X . \ afternoon at Olney 

from the Olney 
b,.r City, second place 

district race, has iosi

tal

. itioi
( 2'

<P'

ta

rd

CROWELL
EAB R h

5 1 0 0
3rd 1 5 3 3 1

3 1 1 0
4 2 2 0

(if) 4 1 o 0
4 1 o 0

) 4 0 0 2
d* 3 1 1 0

»> 1 1 0

34 11 12 3

SEYMOUR
AB R H E

id) 4 1 1 0
4 1 1 1

(3rd) 4 •> 2 0
1 ( 1 st ) 3 ö 1 0

3 1 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 1 0

(If» 4 0 1 2
4 1 1 0

32 6 8 3

! ROWELL
AB R H E

) 4 4 2 0
Jrd) «> 5 1 0

4 3 3 0
4 1 0 0

t rf ) 5 1 1 0
3 0 6 0

, 3 3 2 3
4 3 2 1
3 2 2 0
1 5 5 0
1 i l 1

34 23 14 5

HILLU OTHF
AB R H E
3 ü 0 0

1 1st ) 3 0 1 0
1 0 0

2nd ) 3 0 1 0
(rf )
)

3 1 1 0
3 2 1 1

) 2 5 0 1
rd) 1 l 0 2
<P> 2 l 1 0

(P) 2 0 0 0

iai 24 6 5 4

s Food M arket 
ed Down T ow n

iys Food Market has been 
tom its former location 
ighway in the east part 

to the brick building 
the Kane Bakery. The 

owned by Weldon Hays, 
i ays when he gets the 
•anged in the new loca- 
vpects to he able to serve 
Tiers better.

Laundry Opens 
usiness Here

and Mrs. H. S. Hickson have 
t" <'rowell from Knox City 
II open a helpy-selfy laun- 
the bu ilding formerly oc- 
I'.v the Nu Way Laundry, 

at' installing 7 machines, 
and Mrs. Hickson and their 
k'f. Oleta, and two sons, 
.' a,l<! Velva, are now making 
“ their home.

1 consists not o f getting, 
doing. _  R. C. Forbes.

Invite—
» "d  M r..  C .  G. M e . i o n

• nd Mr«. H. A. Johnson
«'■d any picture advertla- 

tne coming week at tha
Theatre in Crowell.
"■ant you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE  
*oard County News

! Employment 
, Agency to Aid  
Harvest Workers

The Texas Employment Coin- 
| mission announced today that 
t.iey were endeavoring to com- 

i plete plans for assisting migrant 
custom equipment operators, other 
workers, and farmers during the 
u heat harvest this season in Foard 
county. One week prior to harvest 
they will station a man at the 
court house in Crowell to work 
with farmers and workers.

Questionnaires have been mail
ed to local combine and truck 
owners and the response has beei 
very gratifying. To enable them 
to more adequately serve farm
ers, custom combine and truck 
operators. W. ('. Albright, mana
ge! nf the commission at Vernon, 
requests that those who did not 
leceive questionnaires, contact 
the office in Vernon and list 
equipment for hire. Also, farmers 
wno hav<j not arranged for har
vesting grain, contact office amt 
list their need.-.

Within the next ten days infor
mation a.- to acreage and crop 
conditions in other states will be 
available at the office located at 
K ilo Pease, Vernon, and one week 
before harvest begins, information 
relative to shortages and surpluses 
o f equipment and workers over 
the entire Texas Wheat Belt will 
be broadcast over Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 kilocycles, Amarillo, 
at 7 o’clock each morning until 
the harvest is completed. The in
formation broadcast will be ob
tained by telegraphic report from 
each county on the afternoon be
fore the broadcast, Albright said.

Social Security 
Taxes Pay for 
Retirement Income

“ What becomes of all the money 
that was paid in,”  is a question 
frequently asked the Wichita Falls 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration. In explanation, El
ton F. Tate, manager, says that 
socii.1 security taxes are confused 
many times with income taxes 
which are withheld from a work
er’s pay.

Under social security, each 
worker pays only 1 percent of 
all wages up to $3,000 a year. At 
tho present rate, the most any
worker can pay in social security 
ti.xeo in a year ia $30. Since this 
is the twelfth year that these 
taxes have been payable, the most 
any worker could have paid so 
far is $360.

Social # security taxes pay for 
retirement insurance income at 
age 65 and for life insurance ben
efits upon the death of the worker. 
For this reason, some retired 
workers and their wives —  or 
their widows and orphans —  will 
qualify for payments amounting 
to many times as much as the 
worker paid in. In other cases, 
total social security benefits may 
be less than the amount of social 
security taxes the worker has paid.

Tate explained that these in
surance payments are not large 
and that they were not intended 
to replace the need lor thrift and 
savings. It is expected that fam
ilies will, therefore, be encourag
ed to supplement their old-age 
and survivors insurance with oth
er savings, insurance or resources 
Social security payments cannot 
be drawn at any lime except af
ter retirement at 65 or older, or 
by survivors after the worker 
dies at any age. Then, the pay
ments are made as a matter of 
right to those who qualify, out 
they must be applied for in every 
case.

Time to Vaccinate 
Horses to Prevent 
Sleeping Sickness

I ¡me is almost here to vaccinate 
for sleeping sickness, says Joe 
Burkett, county agent. For best 
results vaccination should be ac
complished ni June or early July 
While one dose of the vaccine 
' suits in an appreciable d ig e e  
of resistance, it lasts only a cam- 
I ¡natively short time. Accordingly 
two doses at 7 to 10 day inter
vals should be given.

Experimental tests indicate that 
most vaccinated animals develop 
immunity within 10 to U days 
after the second dose of vaccine 
and will remain inununed for a 
period o f six months or longer.

Animals should be re-vaccinated 
each year, preferably duiing June 
or early part o f the month of 
July.

( aution: Vaccine for sleeping 
sickness in horses should never 
be injected under the skin or into 
the muscle, but should be injected 
intradermic or into the skin.

Citrus Pulp Is 
New Cattle Feed 
Being Introduced

Molas-es made from citrus pulp 
is good and cheap replacement 
for part of the grain in fatten
ing cattle, according to tests con
ducted recently at College Sta
tion by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, says Joe 
Burkett, County Agent.

Steers fed balanced rations with 
2. .3, and 4 pounds of citrus mo
lasses respectively replacing equal 
amounts of ground Martin milo 
during the 112-day trial made 
about the same gain as steers fed 
milo without molasses. The milo 
was priced at $70 and the molasses 
at $42 per ton.

There was no trouble getting 
the steers to eat the molasses. It 
was not noticeably laxative, and 
it seemed to improve the hair coat.

One lot of the steers made an 
average daily gain of 2 pounds 
per head on a daily ration of 
11.08 pounds of milo, 1.5 pounds 
of cottonseed meal and 11.9 
pounds of mixed hay. Lots re
ceiving 2. .3 and 4 pounds o f 
molasses made average daily gains 
of 1.78, 1.95 and 1.96 pounds 
daily, respectively.

The steers fed on molasses 
made a net profit o f $10.16 per 
head. The steers fed 2, 3 and 4 
pounds of molasses made a net 
profit of $7.97, $14.79 and $14.97 
per head respectively. The car
casses of all 4 lots graded about 
the .-ame.

Citrus molasses is a by-product 
if the grapefruit and oratigo 

juice canning plants. In the early 
days it cost around $2.50 a ton 
to haul away the pulp from the 
plant; now the pulp is dehydrated 
and made into livestock feed af
ter the citrus molasses has been 
extracted from it.

Little Grasshopper 
Damage Reported 
So Far This year

With the exception of South 
Texas where young hoppers have 
been reported feeding on young 
grain sorghum, no grasshopper 
damage has taken place so lai 
this year. Grasshoppers have just 
about finished hatching out, and 
haven't had time to do any dam
age to the crops.

Joe Burkett. County Agent, 
says the best time to control the 
hoppers is right now while they 
are voung. It costs less to con
trol the young hoppers in or neai 
their hatching beds, and it is eas
ier to kill the young ones than 
the large, full grown ones. Bur
kett suggests that each farmer 
examine the areas where the 
grasshoppers hatch out on his 
farm and apply control measures 
now while the hoppers are small. 
Get them before they ha\e 
chance to damage the cr9P*-

The county agent has halt ma
terial on hand for mixing poison 
baits. For those farmers that want 
to control grasshoppers with one 
of the new organic dusts, contact
the county agent fust. He 
give you the information on thi 
use of the new materials.

Burkett gives the following B 
of new insecticides for grasshop
per cofitrol: BHC (benzene hex- 
achloridet. 12 pounds of 3 per 
cent gamma per acre; toxaphen , 
10 pounds o f 20 percent dust per 
acre; and chlordane or 1068, 
pounds of 10 percent chlordane
per acre.

Observance of Poppy 
Day to Be on M ay 29

Poppy Day will be observed 
here on May 29, according to Mrs. 
Clyde Graham, president of the 
Gordon J. Ford Post of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb has been appointed as Poppy 
chairman for the auxiliary and 
information will be given con
cerning the poppy selling from 
time to time.

“ The custom of wearing a pop
py as a memorial flower seemed 
to spring up naturally both in 
the United States and in England 
after the close of the first World 
War,”  explained Mrs. Graham. 
“ Returning soldiers brought back 
memories of the little wild poppies 
growing along the edge of the 
trenches, beneath the tangled 
barbed wire, around the shell holes 
and over the fresh earth of the 
battle graves. They were the one 
touch of nature’s beauty which 
survived in that area o f destruc
tion known as the western front 
and came to symbolize the heroism 
of those who died.”

The poppy was first distributed 
publicly on the streets of Mil
waukee in June, 1919, in connec
tion with the home-coming of the 
Thirty-second Division, and was 
first used to raise funds for aid 
of the disabled veterans in that 
same city the following May.

The American Legion adopted 
the poppy as its memorial flower 
at its National Convention in 
Cleveland in 1920, and by the 
American Legion Auxiliary at its 
first National Convention in Kan
sas City in 1921.

Remember that Poppy Day will 
be observed on May 29.

Equipment Company 
Burglarized Sunday

The Weiss Farm Equipment Co. 
was burglarized Sunday night and 
a small amount of cash taken from 
a metal box. No checks or other 
valuables were molested.

Texas is the only state whose 
mineral production exceeds a bil
lion dollars a year.
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Youngsters of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children, Dallas, couldn’t wait to try out the new spinnet piano given 
them recently by the Lest We Forget Club, a group of w° men 
tionally generous in donating equipment for the kitchen and other part* 
of the hospital. At the piano placing for an impromptu chorus is Betty 
Nawara. The singers are Sue Plummer, behind the piano, Sailor Shipp 
and Jean Monteith. Friends all over Texas yearly contribute many such 
fine gifts, as well as funds, to lit ip carry on the work of the Scottish 
Rita Hospital.

Crowell Softball 
Team Wins One 
Game, Loses One

In winning over Thalia, 28 to 
4, and losing to Vernon 7 to 4, 
Crowell’s American Legion Soft
ball team remained number one 
team in the Greenbelt Softball 
League during the past week but 
had its margin cut down to only 
one game. Vernon enjoys the num
ber two position in the league.

On the local field last Friday 
night (April 30) the local bats
men had a big night. R. J. Owens 
garnered seven hits in seven trips 
to the plate, including two home 
runs.

Loose fielding featured the Ver
non game on Monday night (May 
3) and cost Crowell the game. 
Crowell came from behind a 3 to 
0 lead to surge ahead by a score 
o f 4 to 3, only to see the lead 
fade later due to miscues in the 
field. Leonard Tole walloped a 
home run for the local team.

Crowell journeys to Paducah 
on Friday (tomorrow) night to 
play the always-strong Paducah 
club.

Farmers Elevator 
A ss’n W ill Hold  
Annual Meeting M ay 8

The annual membership meet
ing of the Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator Association will lie held 
in the district court room in Cro
well bn Saturday aftgrnoon. May 
8, at 2 o ’clock, it iias been an
nounced by the president, Ray 
Hysinger.

The purpose o f this meeting, 
Mr. Hysinger said, is to receive 
the annual reports and the elec
tion of three directors, and any 
other business that may come be
fore the annual meeting. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Last Gam e o f Annual 
Polo Tournament to 
Be Played Saturday

The last game o f the annual 
polo tournament between Abilene 
and El Ranchito will be played 
next Saturday at 3 p.m. in Ver
non. Harold Barry of the noted 
Barry Brothers polo team will 
play in this game.

Special Service 
at Baptist Church

Miss Ora Mae Fox, president of 
the senior union of the First Bap-' 
tist Church, announces that they 
are having a special program Sun
day night. The subject of the pro
gram is “ Christian Courtship.”

It is to be presented in a unique 
manner with the following par
ticipating: Miss Betty Williams 
will present the material for dis
cussion .and this will be followed 
by an open forum led by David 
Bow-ley.

Miss Fox states that the meet
ing will begin at 7:00 p.m. Young 
people who are interested are 
invited to attend.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:
Carroll Chowning.
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W, Klepper

Petit Jurors for 
District Court to 
Appear May 6

The following list of men have 
been summoned for petit jury- 
service in the May term of Dis
trict Court and are to appear at 
the court house on the morning 
of May 6:

Ed Huskey, C. R. Seale, Moody 
Bursey, E. E. Railsback, X. A. 
Denton, H. X. Ekern, William 
Ricks, S. B. Hord, G. T. Knox, 
Geo. S. Fox, J. F. Matysek, S. 
B. Farrar.

Homer Matthews, Janies Weiss,
E. H. Crosnoe, Dink Russell, VV.
F. Bradford, C. R. Bryson, D. L. 
Campbell, J. M. Crowell, Jack 
Welch, Marcus Mills, S. V. Gam
ble, E. R. Roland, Raymond A. 
Bell.

Oran Ford, Edgar Long, R. J. 
Owens, Glenn Jones, Rec-ie Wom
ack, Joe P. Rader, John Borchardt, 
John Rader, A. E. Barker, Ben 
J. Hopkins, E. E. Self.

Veterans Attending 
Colleges to Have 
More M oney to Spend

Some 6800 West Texas veter
ans attending school full time un
der the G. I. Bill will save approx
imately $102,000 more to spend 
each month beginning with their 
VA subsistence checks for April, 
Robert \V. Sisson. VA regional 
manager announced today.

To ei.se the strain on the bud
get of those veterans who devote 
their full time to school training, 
i ongress recently enacted a law 
which authorizes an increased sub
sistence allowance to them.

Sisson said that the increase 
is effective for the month of April 
and would be included in the 
checks for veterans in this cate
gory due on or about May 1, 1948.

Veterans who have submitted 
documentary evidence to VA es
tablishing more than one depen
dent will be increased from $90 
per month to $120.

Those who have established 
proof of only one dependent will 
be increased from $90 per month 
to $105, while a veteran without 
dependents will be increased from 
$65 to $75 per month.

VA pointed out that proof of 
dependency must be on hand be
fore the increase can be author
ized in the higher brackets, but 
that veterans with dependents 
have until July 1, 1948 to estab
lish such proof in order for the 
increase to be retroactive to April 
1. If it is received after July 1, 
the subsistence allowance will be 
increased as of the date o f re
ceipt o f the evidence. Increase 
for a dependent acquired after 
April 1, 1948 will be made effec
tive as of the date proof is re 
ceived by the VA.

Mr». Sam Crews W ill 
Present Piano Pupils 
in Recital M onday p.m .

Mrs. Sam Crews will present 
her piano -pupils in recital Monday- 
evening, May 10, at 8:15 o’clock 
at the First Christian Church.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend the recital. The pupils 
who will appear are Robert Kin
caid, Frances Kincaid, Marcia Kin
caid, Jean Hughston, Betty Guth
rie, Anna Rea Owens, Jane Coop
er, Betty Davis, Betsy Fergeson, 
Nelda Brooks. Janice Crowell and 
Sharon Chatfield.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Mary Baty 
Mrs. H. P. McLain and in

fant
Mrs. Leo Sanders 
Dorothy Lois Hinkle 
Mrs. Jim Davis

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
A Mother’s Day program will 

be held at the Methodist Church 
in Thalia Sunday- morning The 
program will include special songs 
and a Mother’s Day message by 
the pastor. Everybody is invited.

EIGHT PAGES

C. H. S. Teams Win High Honors in 
State FFA Contests; Poultry Team to 
Represent Texas in National Event

The Crowell High School teams 
won high honors in the State Fu
ture Farmer of Ameyca Judging 
contests at Texas A S M  College 
Saturday.

_Approximately 675 boys from 
171 Texas High Schools partici
pated in these contests.

The poultry team from Crowell 
won first place and the livestock 
team won ,-econd. The dairy boy* 
placed 16th out of a total of 
53 teams -participating.

The poultry boys will represent 
Texas in the National FFA Poul
try Contest to be held at Water
loo, Iowa, next October. Each

4- H Girls Hold 
Clothing Revue 
Last Saturday

On Saturday. May 1, the Foard 
County 4-H Club girls had their 
County- Clothing Revue, in the 
Crowell High School auditorium. 
Judging o f the garments began at 
9:30 a.m. with entres in the fol
lowing classes: aprons, fourth 
grade; fifth and sixth grades: 
Junior dresses, ages from 9 
through 13 years; senior dresses; 
ages 14 and over. Each girl also 
presented a record book showing 
records o f her work and the help 
she received on the garment. The 
record books were also judged 
for neatness, accuracy, and the 
amount of information given a- 
bout the -project.

At 2 p.m. the gilds modeled 
their dresses and presented a 
short musical program. Each grade 
was responsible for a part of the 
program which was given in tho 
following order:

Miss Maurine Youree. an eighth 
giade student in Crowell Elemen
tary School, opened the program 
and introduced the girls in charge 
of each grade.

Fifth Grade— Announced by 
N’ ita June Carroll: School dresses 
— Lena Faye White. Arleta 
Teague, Maxine Sakers. Sue M-a- 
son, France; Kincaid. Billye Bell, 
and Xita June Carroll: aprons—- 
Kaytia Polk, Rose Roberts.

Sixth Grade— Announced by 
Rebecca Calvin: School Dresses— 
Shirley Wehba. Carolyn Bell. Ra
mona Brown, Carla Manning. Jo 
Ann Dixon, Rebecca Calvin; 
aprons— Clovonne McKown.

Seventh and Eighth Grades— 
Announced by- Neva Lou Potts; 
School dresses— Jean Hughston, 
Mary Cooper, George Ann Ricks. 
Marcia Kincaid. Lareta Lyons, 
Norma Jean Matthews. Essie 
Franklin.

Fourth Grade— Announced by- 
Gail Knox: school dresses— Cie a 
Edes, Theresa Thompson, Patricia 
Ann Meehell; apron.--— Dana Rob
erts, Barbara Fairchild, Carolyn 
Bursey, Charlene Borchardt, Jea-i- 
ine Pt-ndei graft, Sharon Chat- 
field, Gail Knox.

The winners in the clothing re
vue were as follows:

Fourth Grade Aprons— 1st. 
Gail Knox; 2nd, Jeanine Pender- 
graft; 3rd, Dana Roberts; 4tn, 
Charlene Borchardt.

Fifth and Sixth Grade Aprons 
— 1st, Kaytia Polk; 2nd, Clovonne 
McKown; 3rd, Rose Roberts.

Junior Dresses— 1st. Marcia 
Kincaid'; 2nd, Carolyn Bell; 3rd, 
Frances Kincaid. 4th, Jean Hugh
ston.

Senior Dresses— 1st. Norma 
Matthews; 2nd, Essie Franklin.

Record Books— 1st, Marcia Kin
caid; 2nd, Rebecca Calvin; 3rd, 
Lareta Lyons; 4th. Neta June 
Calvin.

The 4-H Club giris would like 
to express appreciation to the 
mothers and teachers who helped 
them with their projects and pro
gram, and also to Miss Betty Bar
ker who played the piano foi 
their program. * »

Important Notice 
to Foard Citizens

Those who lost husbands or 
sons or daughters in World Wavs 
I and II are urged to contact 
Mrs. Clyde Graham and give her 
the names. “ We wish to obtain 
these names for our Memorial 
Services on May 30. and do not 
want to leave any one out,”  Mrs. 
Graham stated.

This request is to those who 
lived in Foard County- then and 
those who have moved in later.

Regular Roping» to 
Start at Local Arena

There will he regular ropings 
at the Crowell Roping Club arena 
e'-ery Sunday afternoon at 2 o’
clock, beginning next Sunday, 
and also every Wednesday after
noon starting at 4 o’clock, it was 
announced Tuesday- by Jim Hill 
Erwin, secretary-treasurer. Every 
one is invited to attend.

state may enter only- one team 
in each o f the contests held on a 
national basis.

Charles Wishon, member of the 
livestock team, made the highest 
individual score in the state in 
livestock judging. Gordon Wood 
Bell and Charles Hudgens were 
not far behind to bring this team 
up to second place, only 8 points 
below the 1st place team.

Donald Reynolds was 4th high 
individual in the state in poultry 
judging and only a few point's 
ahead o f his teammate-, Glenn 
Jones and James Bice.

The dairy team wa- composed 
of Bruce Benham, Richard Block 
and Charles Pittillo. All these boy- 
hud scores in the upper one-third 
of the contestants.

The Winners:
Poultry: 1st, Crowell with. 2524 

points; 2nd, Alpine, 2486 points; 
3rd, Abilene. 2 483; 4th, Pilot 
Point, 2346; 5th, Breckenridg-?. 
2318; 6th, Moody. 2318, 7th, Aus
tin, 2298; 8th. Richland Springs, 
21.<6; 9th. Clifton. £296; 10th, 
Decatur, 2291.

Livestock: 1st, Goldlhwaite,
1067; 2nd, Crowell, 1059; 3rd. 
Mesqui'e. i012: 4th, Floresville, 
983; 5th, Commerce, 982; 6th, 
Eola, 982; 7th. Bronte, 969, 8th. 
Sidney. 969: 9th. Frisco, 967; 10th, 
Hamlin. 962.

Dairy Cattle: 1st, Abilene; 2nd. 
Canyon; 3rd. Sweetwater; 4th, 
Plains; 5th, Garland.

Alternates for these three teams 
and also making the trip, were 
H. L. Ayers for poultry: Kenneth 
Polk for livestock; and Haskell 
Norman for dairy cattle.

No other school placed more 
than one team in the first or sec
ond place at the state meet. How
ever. Abilene came close to Cro
well in this feat by winning or.e 
first place and one third place.

The group was accompanied *o 
A & M by Marvin Myers, voca
tional agriculture teacher, and 
Grady Graves, superintendent of 
Crowell Schools.

Mason Brown 
Dies Suddenly 
at Home Tuesday

Mason Brown passed avav a: 
his home at an early hour Tues
day; morning. May 4.' He had been 
in iil health for about four years 
but his illness had be«.n of a more 
serious nature for the past five 
months. He had been up and about 
the house, h ¡wever. and death 
came suddenly.

Funeral services will be held p- 
the Methodist Church Thursday, 
afternoon (today) at .) o'clock 
with Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Ver
non. officiating, in the absence o f 
P -v. D. D. Denison, pastor of 
the church.

Interment will be made in the 
Crowell cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born in Tahoka, 
Texas on June 22. 1903. He moved 
to Foard County in 1916. He mar
ried Miss Winnie Thomson on 
Nov. 8. 19.32. and is survived by 
his wife and two sons, Kerry and 
Deltoiv; his mother, Mrs. G. G. 
Mills of Crowell. 6 brothers and 
1 sister and a number of nephews 
and nieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown owned and 
operated the Crowell Flower Shop. 
He had a host of friends in Cro
well and Foard County and was 
held in high esteem by everyone.

Faye Jones W ins  
at Regional M eet

Miss Faye Jones, a Crowell 
High School junior, won second 
place honors in the regional typ
ing contest held in SMU at Dal
las last week. Faye will repre
sent Crowell at the State Inter
scholastic League Meet in Austin, 
Saturday. May 8. She will be ac
companied to Austin by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 
Thalia.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarians W. M. Barbee and 

Roy Harper o f Quanah were vis
itors at the Wednesday meeting 
o f the Crowell Rotary Club. Other 
visitors were J. B. Harlan and VA 
Teacher Marvin Myers and his 
winning poultry judging team 
composed o f James Bice, Donald 
Reynolds and Glenn Jones.

N. B. Moon was in charge of 
the program and short talks were 
made by Grady Caves. Mr. Myers 
and the three boys. Mr. Harlan 
gave a very instructive talk on 
soil conservation and the great 
need of it. This is Soil Conserva
tion Week all over the nation.

The alcoholic content o f the 
blood required to produce intoxi
cation is 15 hundredths o f one 
percent. As much as one half o f 
one percent alcohol in the blood 
would prove fatal.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
i Answers en pace 3)

1. The name of what vine con- 
of an unpleasant taste and

a pleasant taste"
2. The name of what tree ion- 

vjsts o f male deer a ml an organ 
of vision?

The name o f what tree con- 
M>ls of a rectangular container 
and a church official,

l. Name four states beginning 
with “ \\"\ .

5. What President s middle
name was Gamaliel?

t>. What President’ s middle
name was Grover?

7. Who wrote the story of Rip 
Van \\ inkle?

,s. The name of what grain con- 
-ists of a male deer and a common

THE CROWELL WILDCAT
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______ _•» «,

t Mnrv Jo Short, leave my abil- Hammonds with the ,
, , -lav volteo ball to Julia that there will be •»

Johnson and Peggy Evans.
, j  ( Thomp-on. leave my 

Wild« method.-- and Levis
i ... ,| Richard Brock (Continúen

; that they can add to my 
nuj ,  and .olì up. the Levis
fit themselves.

I Gwendolyn Ownbey, leave my 
j]’ltv make friends and to 

i with Mr. Ft rgeson to Mag- 
Fav prison and Mary Jones 

phrase. “ We have

to Billy 
in hopt 
muti'

o f you.
I. Mary Normar I,.»Ve „ 

Riethmayer my «i.j¡ltv »
‘ tom paw

parting
arg
gie
with th. , . . ...
just begun to light. ¡

1 Edna Lee Sandlin, leave my 
lai >■ Was- ;

.. o • bo able to make

ATHLETES FOOT Gtlh 
KILL IT* FOR 3$t 

IN ONE HOUR/
If not plemsd. your m -.y J . any druggist (or th t, STROVTC rid*. TL Ol. Mad- v.,th SO it PENLTRATF..S •
MORL grrma ON CON IALT.«
SHIRLEY . YOUREE

Follow this Phillips 66 Check List

NOW FOR TROUBiE-FREE 
SOMMER DRIVING!

Dti'h

*mn

-------------
7*aö'aW

RiûtaW hose -a o t o -

--------

|g\T a«D __■— —  '
__  —— '7 Z

s u '\

gram
p. The name of what flower ; 

coi.'ists of the popular nann for
an ..utontobile and a lace o f peo
ple?

It . The name of v.hat herb con- 
of a household pet and a 

smi.ll drink?

vi.-itor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers were 

Knox City visitors Sunday.
Those attending a birthday din- 

m v for Bill Hammonds in the 
park in Vernon Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hammonds and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Less Hammonds, 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
,mi nil- anil daughter, Krlyne.
. Maggie Hammonds and Fred 
Leslie Fred. Mr. and Mrs. \\ el- (ll. . 
Hammonds and daughter, Kay. 
and Mrs. Lewis Pyle and M r.1 
Mrs. Leroy Henry and chil-;

SENIOR WILL >tnff ami Alice 1
I MM

We. the members of the Seniot I. Bettv Willii
( la-' of the Crowell High School. , o itio »  as beati hhr&r
County o f Foard, City of Crowell. gv Bittillo with
ill the year o f otn Lord one theus- y , ,«••«.': get in f as m
ami nine hundred ami forty-eight. ma k inc uws at t!
being nit re or less of sound mind et- as I did.
and ; ud<rmcnt. 1: > solemnly make 1. Lota Absten.
and tleclnic t hi - t, it our last tv to 1 eat b'ifg <
ui!' <1 t€- lament. .' -i F«>\.

I. (an  
Enclisi 

ith tin

1. Mar;

t it.
1 Cat 
i IV t
hope-
1,v M

• pai 
Bla

leave my seat 
¡a - to John Potts 
t Mat you can put 

Sloan as I did. 
leave to Ruby 

Smith all o f my
w •h the hopes 

find as 
» a- he

Pentii 
ult v :

hirst:
tentine*.

SECTION !
s to the Hont.

leave to 
» p voice 
t get as 
a- 1 tlo. 
my love 
Ha mona

W a tch  Repairin,
Modern equipment-F»it tAt residen,. | 
puvement. w, • ¡.nd on* I 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED 
FORREST IJIRK

( Watt'
Phone 4!*-.! '"ell, I-

Ha
M»
am
doi
Mi
ant
tire

M the

each-

Ú¿<Z ok youts

Item' ir- im Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

Mi

id wife, 
fe. and 
church.

D. D. 
tied the 
Chart h

» I t h€* Viijitinjf pie,achei.
-mall fiaujrhte ttetid-

Siinda y

lr. and1 Mrs. ( lycie Crisp of
thside visited their da ightei

1 husbantl. Mr. and Mr-. Bt -
G:;ay. Tuesday last week.

,1 rs. G. C. Sho it, Mrs. B. F.

S.. >ii Henry, small daughter - f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry, fell j 
ai l broke her arm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRea anil | 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewell Railsback of Far
mers Valley.

Raymond A. Beil and Clois Orr 
of Margaret were Thalia visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James-Adkins-and 
children o f Amarillo visited his 
brother. Houston Adkins, and fam
ily anti her mother. Mrs. George 
Doty, during the week-end.

Mrs. Sam Powers of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her son. 
Dee Poweis, and family.

Mrs. Jessie Gamble, Mrs. Oran 
F'.rd, Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew .Wisdom attended 
church in Vernon W ednestlay 
night.

Miss Georgia Doty ha- returned
her home in Ft. Worth after 

-#.t eral w eeks visit with her moth
er. Mrs. George Doty.

Duane Capps anil Dr. R. E. 
Main made a business trip to Tul- 
-a, Okla.. Thursday.

S. B. Farrar and family and 
Jay Hudgens and family were 
fishing at Lake Kemp Sundav. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Bn,v Hudgens of Vernon.

Mrs. C. K. Railsback of Abilene 
-pent last week in the home of 
In i -on. Ed Railsback. ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Railsback 
,.f Farmers Valley visited Mr. 
a 1 Mi-. Ed Rail-bat k Saturday.

The Y'oung Married ladies of 
the Method.-t Church met anti 
organized Circle No. 2 in the 
W.S.C.S. with Mrs. Robert Ham- 
mands as president.

Larrv Wood of Denton visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wood. Saturday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Beil Ki.-tersoi, 
of Texarkana are visiting her sis- 
tcr. Mrs. Royce Cato, anti tanuly.

Rev. W. G. Gilbert, Royce Cato. 
Sim V. Gamble and Ben Kester- 
-,i went t'i McKinney Monday 
light on account of the tornado 

there Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

pt nt Sunday with their daugh- 
Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and 

familv of Riverside,
Mr! and Mrs. Lew 

children o f Crowell 
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
made a business trip to Childress 
Monday.

Horace Smith of P< rryton spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm.

Edward Brown of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson of 
\ ■ rnon were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Walter Johnson.

Mr. and Mis. Berdon Smith of 
Perryton -pent Monday night with 
W. A. Johnson and wife.

To our b loved Supt 
Mr. Graves, we no 

emnly render our thanks 
u.-e o. his office at frequent 
inteiva's where itt v re 
until we were unable t

former p sitions at 
missed from our classes.

Second: To our beloved 
¡i :s. we leave the wads of bubble 
I cum we so slyly chewed and left, | 
, all o f the old love notes without 
¡which we could have never cai- 

i ieti on in our studies.
SECTION 11

Bequest to the Junior Cla--:
With fondness in our eyes (but 

blackmail in our hearts) we sol
emnly bequeath the ability to git

Serving with
G R E A T

N A T IO N A L  L I F E
19 Year»

We fr- lie far-n loan*.
;O r COUCH, Agent

RADIO REP
Marion Cmri

¡at.

Ji

1. Jimmie S»a: 
and v 
Thom]

away with wrong doings anti evil ¡ty 
deeds. We leave all memories 
(good and Lad» which they have 
,f us in hopes that they will use 

it as a guide for future living.
We do solemnly and reluctantly 

give and bequeath to next year's 
ela-s the awe-inspiring and dig
nified name o f Seniors. We hn]it 
that you will cherish thi- name 
and accord it all due respect gut! 
honor.

SECTION III 
Personal Bequests:
We. Gailand Denton and Way::

tiung* way 
>n anti Ro 
> calle do 

I, Bobbie Brock, 
thv ar.tl Norma G

Mai W er

to have i 
hopes that y 
being a -t nit

1. Carol «

girls t., Flo'-

\\ .

Ward
Hi
R«

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE S O T O  —  P L Y M O U T H  

P A R T S  S A L E S  —  S E R V I C E

y < S. ROYAL TIRES
for P A S S E N G E R  C A R S  —  TRUCKS 

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  —  IN D U ST R IE
U SE S

Linds :ive our “ cubby holes 'M

Rader a 
isiteil rei

i rii

M.
Mrs. Clyde New 
H. Wood ami R 

.ere dinner gue- 
Mr. and Mr

>me an,j 
th Ellen 

ests in tin 
Dôyle Ford

■f Ele,

sey and 
ethodist,

Buddy,
on and,

Mi

Mi

W. J.
Mi 

and <

jnday for
and Mu.

•ft

>1 Rails 
Sundav 
Broadus,

Goodiett Tuf?sday of la-t week.
rs. Xc*wsome 'taye d the ìemain-
■r of the week ,and Mr. and
is. F 1 DfOUght her home Sun-

Franik Main of Mills. N. M..
-ited rtdatives here last week.
Mrs. Jack Henrv and Minnie
ood Vern on visited Mrs. C.

LindsM?v Friday afternoon.
Mr. ar.d Mi•s. Clyde Fox of

Mr. and Mr-. C.
W'hiU€*]1er Stindav

G. . Shult z of Vernon was
ne.4 visitor 1nere Monday.

Jack \VoodSO!1 atte nded the "Ten
id ()■ ”  ban<|iiet for Shell Oil
nploy 4 at 11he co untrv club in
ichitia Fall - Fp 'lav night.
Mi-. I) jane <app.- spent Friday

1 homp-

I Mrs! Di 
p to

Wi
art

jn returned to

ane T app- matie 
Oklahoma City

ne (»amble are 
at Hereford

¡am:!;,
Dai

Borgfe
Mr.

a business t 
Wedne-dav.

Glen and 
working their 
this week.

Mr. and Mr 
Vroya. Calif.. 
r*syr.e home la-

Mr. and Mr 
of Clayton. N.
for a visit with relatives here 

Mrs. Paul Vecera of Lubbock j 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Bledsoi 
iteti in the Ed 

week.
Wood Roberts

night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. George Streit, in Kive-in-One 
community.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wood and family 
i-nd Minnie Wood in Vernon Fri
day night.

Pfc. Weldon James of Chanute 
Field. 111., visited his parents. Mr. 

of and Mrs. Marion James, last week. 
He will report back to Spokane. 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and romantic mixup.

“ It Had to Be You”  
on Rialto Screen 
M ay 13 and 14

Columbia’s frothy romantic 1 
comedy, “ It Had To Be \ ou,
• pens on the Rialto screen today ! 

and its sparkling story makes ev
erybody happy. Ginger Rogers 
and Cornel Wilde are starred anti ' 
the impressive supporting cast in-1 
eludes Percy Waram, Spring By- 
ington and Ron Randall.

Ace comedy writers Not man 
Panama and Melvin Frank hace! 
peimitted their imaginations to, 
run riot in concocting a furiously ' 
f-nny screenplay that affords am
ple opportunity for Miss Rogers 
and Wilde to exhibit a flair for) 
light comedy. i

The story concerns beautiful \ 
and wealthy Victoria Stafford. 
(Ginger Rogers) who has gaily 
walked to the altar with three dif
ferent millionaires only, to run in 
name when the nuptial knot was 
about to be tied. Considering a 
fourth matrimonial try with Oliver 
fi. P. Harrington (Kandell), a 
young man as stuffy as his name, 
she decides to test her affection i 
by spending a month away.

One hilarious scene after an
other is shown in a complicated,

Look who gets squeezed
Union leaders representing less than one tenih of railroad emoioves 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency board-refuse tn 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike'

ci rùH
a to

Labori

M . came Monday j Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn of Wich
ita Falls visited their parents, Mr. 
;.nd Mrs. Jim Dunn, last week-end.

It requires between 35 and 40 \ 
gallons o f sap from a maple tree

G. C. Phillips »«• an Amarillo to make a gallon of maple syrup, j

TIIE LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep
resenting less than onc-tenth of all railroad 
employees, have called a railroad strike that 
would paralyze the nation.

These leaders refuse to accept a 15'2 cents 
an hour wage increase tetroactive to Novem
ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended 
by an impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman.

This increase of 15’ ■> cents already has been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer- 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen, and the Switchmen's Union if 
North America won't accept what more than 
90G of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have called a strike to get more!

Unions refuse rules discussion
Certain rules changes demanded by these 
union leaders—which would increase wages 
still further — were recommended by (he 
Board. But the union leaders want more— 
they demand that thp railroads put into effect 
ALL the changes they asked for. including 
those the Board felt should he denied.

On top of this, they insist that rertain rules 
changes proposed by the railroads he with
drawn—in spite of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaders 
have refused to negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary terms.

Greater wage increase not justified 
Engineers and firemen are among the high
est paid of all employes in America, as figures 
in the box show. This strike threat doesn't 
justify giving a greater increase than other 
railroad workers received.

Emergency Boards are a means provided 
by the Railway Labor Act in the public inter
est to avoid strikes. The President's Board,

,',ftir hearing evidence 
recommendations b;,sed 
the case The railroads 
recommendations.

for dai madeIl tVs*. i  a11 ïne îaets in 
accepted these

Although t 
burden, th, 
the Board 1
the Ra

W ho s to  blame?

fptet
:,n extra cost 
he report of 
5 in the pub- 
aid intent of

In contrast, this small g- 
union leaders are attempur 
intent and spirit of the Rail 
and dictate their own ten:

They have dictated a p.>: 
strike.

You will be the victim!
How long will the American publkj 

for the undemocratic, arbitrari, and 1 
use of the right to strike and the d1' 
of the obligation to prolific tramp**1 
How long ran the American fK'nP *! L | 
a few dictatorial union trailers to » . 
processes provided for pcaicful 
of disputes?

Force seldom produces si 11 lenient» ihj* 
cither fair or lasting. Morcoicr. > P̂ J 
often reached when personal inter«» 
be held subordinate to the greater JF 
welfare. That is why the railroads lui 
cepted the Emergency Board r<'com,j 
lions. That is also why the leader» 
three unions should reconsider thetr 
to rail a paralyzing strike

Compare these wages with what you make!

and fireman f 
•pre-wart ari, 
Also shown is wj 
earning- wool, 
been if the 15'
KrV

Tis* «< Emtio,» 
ENGINEERS

Frc

Itti titilli IMI iHiili toni tenu,; laatil („nuli

by th-

•L< _ 
Road P¡

union U 
h* "n in i f 
out the 
1947

b. the
had
ugh-

Rttilroai

nd Way) *3'9M 

!A‘ ! »'"'g-kT;Through, IT *7

u p e m e n  ...............  2’74*Road Freight . . .
Local and Way)

Uoud Passenger ...
R,,ad Freight ......
Yard

(2,738

(Í.I52

(4.721

-.447 I
i lmir ■

o, frtifcti n
»e.T*

|í 31*

2.732
2.069

, , . .................  1.962
rom Interstate Commer

4,(44 
3.480 
3.1 56

-• Commisaion Statement

W
sr ADAMS RT R K ET CHICACO Í , I ■- I- » > 01 *

fim t l A  about'^u“« ““wh¡°Kh,r *^v,rtl**‘menU to Ulk with you ir* which »re important to everybody.
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He best liar is he who makes Texas produces one-third of all The stmT- v  i l l  
» .■ I . -  •■“ >"” * °?  » ' 7  7  produced in ,k , fnit.-.i „„„-h ou ., ^ Z r ‘
M f,.t  *W . -  S * » “ 1 B" ' -  of th,. o f whlrt . «  e k « .J  . « ! » » ,  p .rt»

designation.
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THE WILDCAT ANSWERS run in the first inning, but Sey- hospital.

mjlE5 O f REflSDn g a d  Tí]u^c ßij

ygS, ALL THESE 
ADS LOOK

m i g h t y  FINE
BUT ONLY ONE 
W ILL ALW AYS 

SH IN E

IN BARGAINS 
GOOD FOR 
ME AND MINE

FRED WEHBA

OEAL AT

WMBA’S

iimir lbs. for
Swills Jewel

3 lb. Carton

IIVIM'Y YALE

FEA S  No 2 2 for 25«
Kl NEKS CAN

CHIU BEANS 10«
PHILLIP'S CHICKEN

SOUP 2 cans 25c
wi n  it: s w a n m o t t i  ,i:

CATSUP 19?

! iu :s n -o No.

PEACH CAN

LIBBY*:
D

%w

FLOUR

NSHINE 1 lb. Box

Gal Can
APRICOTS in heavy Syrup Gal can 89?
SUPER SUDS Law Box 33?
VEL«?DREFT Large Box 2 9 ^
TIDE New Soap Large Box _33*
I’KACH, I»LUM and APRICOT ~

PRESERVES Bird Pure 2  lb. Jar

(Continued from Paire 2» I
1. bittersweet.
2. Buckeye.
1!. Box cider.

-,_ , ,  . . . ., , 4. Washington, West Virginia,the office to get a pass with the' Wisconsin. Wyoming
5. Wai ix-n Gamaliel Harding.

95c

C i i o r n t «  PureCaie Q ‘ i rlimit t f l  Ihs. for 0 « ) '*

Shortening
PSCKLES » Full Gal Jug 59? 
C H E R R I E S  Red Pitied Gal Can $ 1 25 
OATS Purity Regular or Instant 3 lb 2 4 c
PRU N ES Fancy Hearts Delight 2  lb box 3 &

hopes that you don't get 5 points 
o ff  your grade every time you do.

I. Alton Johnson, leave my fa 
vorite broom an i -weeper to Bob
by Cato.

I Kenneth Qwnbey, leave to 
Bertharene Hardagc mv ability i 
to chew gum slyly behind Mrs. 
I>a/import's back.

I. J- C. Autry, leave to Jack 
Murphy my girl, Joline Lanier, 
with the instructions that ice wat- 

will always cool her o ff  when 
he lias high blood pressure.

We, th" Senior Cla.-.s, leave be- 
| hind Mr. Black, wh >m we v. ish to 

thank for his patience and his 
ability to be a wonderful sponsot.

! To our superintendent and to 
all our teachers, we give thanks 

i for their patience, their loving 
] kindness, and tender mercies as 
exemplified in their reatment of 

, its, and to our succe-o • we 
Iqueuth these most exeelle t soUi 
I >f knowledge.

SECTION IV
In testimony whereof we here- 

j unto set our bands and publish 
| and decree this to be our last 
will ar.d testament in the pres- 

nee of the witnesses below this 
twenty-ninth Hay of April in the 
year of our Iord. one thousand 
nine hundred forty-eight.

THE SENIOR CLASS 
Signed, sealed, declared, and 

published by -aid Senior Class, 
bequest their last will and testa
ment in he presence o f each other 
have subscribed a< witnesses here
unto.

CHARLES GRADY GRAVES 
HENRY WARP BI.At K

Stephen Grover Cleveland.
7. Washington I wing.
8. Buckwheat.

Carnation.
10. Catnip.

mour came back by getting five 
straight hits o ff Ohr to score three 
run-. Crowell regained the ¡end 
in the third inning and kept 
the lest o f the gam.-. Pale L.ei 
mm Clifford Ohr. and Floyd t 
i.ardt led the Crowell attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Myers and 
son, Robert Lee, o f Crowell spent 
Sunday w • ■ ■ • parents, Mr. and
M Jess Autrv ai.d family.

WILDCAT PURRS

Ml a. H'V :aid r* i • ’fi at id Mr *
.utner Marlon 1uited in th1e hume
-i Me. and . I »elmar MrBeath
-f Tha ita Fi iiJa; af to Ìnoon.

Mrs. J. B. Hu*->ei » y 0f ( Tv well
pen* jfhui.sday iiikfht atid Ft .day

prom by Eb Scales ami Jinim e 
Johnson. The Juniors wish to thank 
Mesdames Herman Biggersta’Y, 
Floyd Fox. Hoc B orchardt. ¡ill 
Bond, G . -va (>, and W. 
Thompson and the sponsor. Mi - 
vin Myei , for enteryarning 
graduating da-s with the lovely 
banquet. The informality, plus • 
excellent f ori and delightful 
ting was the chatm which has 
made this banquet one to be hak- 
ed as one of the most sucre Saî Ü i 
in yeard.

STYLE SHOW HELD FRIDAY

BUS DRIVERS LIKE 
CROWELL KIDS

SPINACH 2 hr 25?
N E C T A R  No. 2 10«

No. 2

BEETS 2 oos 25?
W E E T  P O T A T O E S  No. 2 in syrup s  ¡or 4 3 ?

P U R -A -S N O W

25 lb. sack
ineapple JU IC E  Hearts Delight 4 6  ozcan 4 3 ?
¡R A P E  JU IC E  o t  M e  4 3 ?

“ Will you stop in town today, 
Floyd” ?

“ May I borrow a nickel, Mary"
"Wish they’d smooth these roads 

I over, they get rougher every day.”
To most o f Crowell students 

tins is all a part of “ Riding the 
bus.”  for over eight percent of 
them do live on a bus route.

Seventeen year old Thomas 
| Tamplen, our youngest driver, 

•aid, “ I’d like to drive a bus if 
| if I had one (Mine nearly falls 
apart). Another high school boy, 
Floyd Oliver said, “ Yes, I like 
to drive. There’s sixty dollars in
cluded each month." Clifford Ohr, 
who at times drives a bus from 
the Humble Station says, “ I don’t 
drive it, 1 just herd it."

Other bu. drivers remarked —
Ab Jones, “ 1 forget the trouble

some days, and we usually get 
I along fine.”

Bill Cox. “ The short hours are 
the thing I like best; I don’t par- 

j tieulurly like for the kids to cut 
i f-’P.”

George Pruitt. “ H .w could I 
keep from liking t drive with 

| Sawdust Lindsey and Louis Hun
ter riding my bus.”  ( How much did 
you pay him Sawdust?) 

j Barney Sanders, ” 1 like pay 
j Jay and don’t like for the kids 
j to talk back.”

Paul Johnson, “ I like to drive 
i and the money that goes with it.”

Paul Wallace, “ I like the kids. 
I except when they throw paper 
) wads."

•Tames Whitley, “ We have to be 
| on time too much, but I like to 
drive.”

Gerald Knox, "Don’t have any 
! gripes, ami I sure like that pay 
check.”

Pete Collins, "Work is work.”
Ray Black, when asked if he 

enjoyed driving a bus, grinned. 
-D o  you really want to know?" 

j Later he admitted that he docs 
i enjoy it.

We Crowellites owe them a note 
j o f thanks for their loyalty. They 
don’t expect us to be statues but 
expect obedience and good beha
vior. That isn’t much, let’s try 
to give it to them the iast two 

I weeks of school.

“ Turn around slowly, please!" 
aid Miss Cannon Lita Whin at 

H. E. Ill style show held in the 
class room Friday, April Jn.

It took place during the fi>‘~t 
period Friday mornir.g. aft r 
pi imping, r.nd pressing. The H. E. 
Ill girls— Jackie Wesley, Rose 
Maiie Worley, Ruby Jean C»d!e.
• Tara Jor.es, J vc. Smith, Betty 
Jo Sm ih. Maty Norman and Peg
gy Evans, walked like profes-i>n- 
al models.

Winner of first place was Jack
ie Wesley, who wore a green a: d 
white striped gray school dress 

^ ¡tiimmed in green chambray. It 
looked ready-made, and the oft 
green v.U- becoming to Jackie with 
her flu ffy  hair.

Second place went to Mary 
Norman who modeled a brown 
rayon stantung ballerina skirt and 
a wa. h silk pink peusan blouse 
trimmed in lace.

Ruby Jean Odle won third place 
in a gray and white seersucker 
dress with flowered design, with 
a white embroidered band around 
the skirt.

In H. E. II first place winne 
Emilie Kajs, modeled a red chal- j 
ley dress with white scalloped col
lar and cuffs.

Second place winner, Laverne | 
Farrar, won in a yellow wool dress , 
She wore dark red accessories that; 
were very becoming to her.

Third place went to Peggy Eav-j 
enson in a brown linen skirt and 
a green checked gingham gibson 
girl blouse.

Melba Haulage was fourth placo 
winner in a tan two-piece dress 
with a brown bow at the collar.

Miss Whitis said after making 
the final decisions, “ All the dresses 
are very, attractive. The decisions 
were difficult. It is a group of 
dresses that any Homemaking 
group would lie proud to display."

Seen Sunday night were J. P 
ar.d Maureen. Myrtie an J Jer.y 
P.-ey and Floyd.

Doris Rumme! and Sawdu- 
Lindsey were seen after the bat. 
i,uet Thursday night.

Bob Edwards and Jean Gamble 
Myra Don and Clifford were -• •;

Thalia Thursday night.
( iara. Jackie, Rondyn. ai J V> ■_ J 

non were seen at the Quart*:, 
deo over the week-end.

J. C. and Jolim made the : i .. M- 
— as usual.

Flirting around it P? .-van a 
i day night were Mary Helen 
and Lyn Tatum. Betty and Jo. .. i f 
Nat ce, Mary Edna and Joci. 1 
1; ' t. More fund!

Jenny Wshba, Tommie Meas 
and Marion Bailey have f"tm 
another eternal triangle— >r 
I hear.

with Mr-. Lee Lefevre.
tli . J. I. Farrar returned home 

Sunday after spending everal 
days with relatives at College 
Station.

VY. R. Fergesan 
Sunday with Mr. 

id Fergeson. 
Milier Rader and
ted Owen Rader
•'Pital F>i day af-

Mr. a: i M: 
o f Crowell -pe 
and Mr- Hov 

Mr. and .Mr- 
J. C. Rader 
m a Vet n

>. I*, at:a .«rs. 
•ted Jit. and ! 
1 fa mil v of T t . 
Mr-. Hughsto'

Btake McDaniel 
1rs. Oziie Turner 
ncott Wednesday. 

McLain and in- 
fatit sot were taken to the home 

■ - 'o f  her mother, Mr . J. M. Chil- 
■ oat, o f Truscott front the hospi
tal at Crow III Monday, 

u Mr. and Mi -. bat. (.’alisway and 
o children, Danny and Baxter, and 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Stv Batkcr attended
There a ret tain freshman girl church at Truscott Sunday night.

'ANDY Chocolates Ass t. Hofter's Day 59«
DLEO All Sweet pound 37?
PRUNES

' JUNIOR-SENIOR ROUNDUP 
11 BANQUET HELD IN GYM

Not under the black magic of 
witchery, but under the softly 
glowing magic o f candlelight and 
lanterns, the Junior - Senior Ban
quet was held iti the high school 
gymnasium at 7:30 on the night 
o f Thursday, April 20, 1048.

The gym was completely trans
formed from its usual prosaic ap
pearance into an informally ro
mantic setting, the Lazy Bar H 
Ranch. The old wagon wheels 
along one side of the gym were 
twined about by beautiful roses 
and other flowers. The old fire
place on the opposite side of the 
gym was the center of attention. 
Flanking each side o f the fire
place were benches made o f old 
wagon seats. In front of the fire
place was the microphone over 
which the program for the night 
was spoken.

The guests began gathering be
fore time for the banquet to start, 
so everyone had to see everyone 
else. The girls arrived looking like 
flowers themselves, in their beau
tiful formals, on the arms of the 
boys, who looked dignified and 
dashing with bouttenaires. Flash 
pictures were taken before and 
during the banquet by Joan Gar
rett. The most photographed girl 
present was Peggy Pittillo, who 
could not be kept away from the 
banquet even bv an appendectomy. 
During the evening between songs 
and speeches, guests wandered 
from table to table signing each 
memory books. The tables, which 
were arranged like the Lazy H 
Anchor brand, were served by 
sophomore cowgiris it bln. k skirts 
until green fringe, white shirts, 
an 1 ti n gallon hats.

After the banquet. “ Turkey in 
the Straw" and “ Swing Your 
Pnrdncr” rocked the gymnasium 
ns a fitting climax for the ban
quet Music was provided for the

in tne seventh period general t> 
.ness class tha. its drooling ove: 
Ham Tamplen. Give the git! a 
break. Hum!

From all reports three • to. 
girls had a super time after the
banquet Thursday riitnt. \Y: . was 

•
Soiling till next week,

THE CAT’S FAIL

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. Luthi . Mar'.ou i

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Fergeson and 
daughter. Linda, visited Mrs Hugh- 
ston McLain in 'he Crowell hos- 
p.tal Sunday afternoon.

Tom Callaway spent the week- 
rother, Jim Cal la- 

f Oklahoma. He 
d by Mr. and Mrs. 
of (ruttpll

Wit *;

Mr. ■ 1 Mrs. Roy Ferues.

end witl 
way, am 
was aecomp 
Will Culiav

Glen Sh'> 
ber of friend ■ /. tn a 
the home o f Grady Me 
day evening.

Rev. 1». \\. Ward, u 
d. nt ::t Hardin-Simtm

rowetl.
a. - 1 a 1 unt
il bat becue at 
IcLain Tnuri

ti . "i\ mort

last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader. 

Ruder and J. C. Rader n 
Vernon last Monday night 
receiving a message that

McLain, Saturday. May 1. a y. 
. t James Michael, in the l . .' ...

FOR YOUR QUEEN OF QUEENS 
ON

, Falli U’-c?,!: p
Prairie

ani 
V :

Miller Aoüent
*nt to Mrs, Gì

aft* r >n,
Owen Lut he i M
there. i#ci ¿i:nd

bfhslon v>ited Mí

d a

is a stu
pì' vac h- 

■ g. He was 
patents of 

ft . J t: ..m

■r. Sh
Mrs. ,

Mrs’.'

>k. Mrs. Howard 
J. Rader, Mrs. 

Un E V. Hal- 
Ker’ieth Halbert 

ghsti-n McLain in 
Crowe'.! Saturday

for
Mother’s Day

OTHERS
D a y

RIALTO THEATER
The Rialto Theater invites Ni

ton Johnson and Mary Ray Vyer.- 
to see “ Dark Passage" starring 
Humphrey Bogart and Laurel 
Bacall on Sunday and Monday. 
May i) and 10.

CROWELL GAINS LEAD 
WITH II TO 6 VICTORY 
OVER SEYMOUR

Crowell took the lead ill Dis
trict 13-A last Friday when they 
defeated Seymour at Seymour b\ 
the score o f eleven to six. At the 
same time. Archer City, who was 
tied with Crowell for first place, 
was defeated by Chillicothe who 
Crowell defeated 25 to 3 earlier 
it. the season.

The Crowell boys scored one

On Mot(i«r’s Day I S ,
occasion with th# most royal gift »n 
th« c a n d y  k in g d o m . a bo« of 
K in g 's  . . . th« ch o co la t«  w ith th« r«yol flavor.

LlChocolates
y/Ó*

frica n  (J a e en s ------

t i c  U it
cUU el*f

15 DENIER 
In the Tuloi Traiei Case

30 Dttnicr in H tgu lor  F o c k iis »

M o lh t r ' i  w i l l  » p o r k l-  w h e n
y o u  g i» «  »hoer, y o u fh fu !  A ir -
m a i d i .  S h e  a l w a y s  n e e d s  n ic e  
h e se  — e n d  th e  k n o w s  A ir m o id s  
m e a n  le t t in g  le v e lin e s s !  S m a r te s t  
s p r in g  s h a d e s , in  the  t r a n s p a r e n t  
T w le »  c y l i n d e r ,  t o c t e r y  f r e s h l

‘ $ 2 .5 0

FERGESOÎfS DRDG STORE

. . a oe i no. -

. ,  br>9»* red Cr°bo.n  P0"1”  ot’ e"
Í  so « .-»V  cond.*°">

R....«* °H w,nd; ; rea«c.a p *  *7
Con b* ',be'°  w . . . cove'* •** („ ,b r ia 9 » ‘ -

^ 0d’ C ^ ‘ ’OUÄ ^ ° ' ,UTtOC’ ‘ '
° * *  A o u . . ‘  a n d  ' * °
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ASSOCIATION

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

In FOARD COUNTY
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months SI.25

Outside County
Three Months $ .75
One Year #2.50

N O ' r  ' C E - - A n y  C RltO N EO . 'S  REr o s
UPON THE CHARACTEW STANDi N G OR _
«puMTios or a*,' rson fRM or assembled in Crowell heard Hon. 
coaeo-.-.os .V - - j -  »»=£»«_ Marvin Jones speak in the district

_pON - , E -.o- _r of court room Tuesday night in the

30 YEARS AGO
IN T H E  N E W S

News it' .ns I clow were taken

Miss Iva Ribble of Crowell 
ought the first Liberty bond in 

the third loan. Miss Ribble put all 
the money she had into the bond 
and Crowell business men con
sidering it an act o f patriotism 
worthy of reward cave enough 
money to buy her another $501 
bond.

Miss Mattie Davis and George 
Bui ress were married at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Davis, northwest of town 
Su' ia\ afternoon.

— o —  ( 1
S. \V. Mcl.aity received $100 

Saturday for Dallas, the Red Poll 
cr f w hich won second at the Fat 
S' k Show' in Ft. Worth.

One of the largest crowds ever

COLUMNS OF T.
LY COPRtCTED SAMS E F NG BS0.3MT 'O 
TION OF ’  Ht Pit. SMI*

’ EN

HISTORY
The Repeal o f The Gold Clause 

— .Tune 5: On June 5.11*33. Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt signed 
a resolution pas-ed y Congress 
which provided that government 
bonds and bonds o f private cor
porations could he paid in what
ever type of currency was legal 
tender at the time the payment 
wa- made. This notwithstanding 
that the provisions contained in 
the bonds or other instruments 
provided that payment be made in

• tcrest of the Third Liberty Loan 
j campaign.

B. F. Whitfield died at the home ; 
o f his daughter, Mrs. A. C. John- 

’ . in Stamford Monday. He was • 
in hi' 70th year.

F aid County is really awake—  
wwle awake. She went over the; 
top m the Third Liberty Loan I
drive, doubling her quota.

Vi thur McMillan came in Wed
nesday from Camp Bowie, Ft. 
Worth.

_, , , Miss Edna Hunter was appoint-1
gold. Following the signing o f the assistant in the postoffice and

P O L IT IC A L

Announcements
For State Representative,
114th Diatrict:

REX SULLIVAN JR.✓
JOHN K. MORRISON

For Diatrict Attorney:

R. D. OSWALT

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff and Tax 
A sse sso r -C o l le c to r :

K. E. DUNN

For Dial, and County Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN 
HARRY TRAWEEK

For County Treasurer.
MARGARET CURTIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For Commiaaioner, Prec. No. 1:
J. L. (Bill) BELL

For Commiaaioner, Precinct Nc. 2:
W. J. (BILL) BOND

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
C. N. (STY) BARKER

For Com., Prec. No. 4:
. TOM BURSEY

Items from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T

(By Mrs. S. M. Middlebrcok)

Mis. C. E. Dunn, Mrs. Bill 
Dunn and Mrs. Roy Daniels of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Dunn’s daugh
ter. Mrs. J. S. Owens. Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and children 
and Mrs. Clois Orr and daugh
ter were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thomp
son and family of Dimmitt spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Owens, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children, Baxter and Sharon, 
of Sundown spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook.

Maddox attended a Baptist ■ un- 
dav School rally at \ern Sunday. | 

Rev. J. V. Patterson. U*v 
Claude Harris, Leslie Price. 1 a- 
vid Lee and H. B. Maddox. Ua- 
tharene and Mebla Jean Haulage. 
Jimmie* New. Tommy Looney. El
ba Joyce ( ‘added!, Peggy Trawecs. ; 
Nettie and Faye Black, t l>d« 
Bullion and Jimmie and Mary L"U 
Wood attended a youth leviva at 
the La Guardia Field Football 
stadium in Ft. Worth Satuidaj 
night. They report 126 conver
sions Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and
son. Don Keith, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Blevins in Vernon Fri-
dav.

Mrs. Alford Smith of Chilli-
cothe spent Sunday night with
Mr. ; nd Mis. W. A. Priest.

-,t. at J: Bradford of
Th:.. -per.*. Th .-.i ¡ay w.th his
im th. , M: Su.nie Bradford. _

* ; »... 1! 'race Caiu.i . >ii>. b.iin
Writ j end twin bmbles. Mi", i. >i-
Mi r: is and Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Walla.c of Ciowi •11 spent Sunday
V. 1 1 j .  »V. Owe ns.

resolution the President ordered 
that all gold coin and gold cer
tificates should be surrendered by 
their owners and exchanged for |

assumed
morning.

her duties Saturday

other forms of currency. The or
der was made mandatory with 
penalties for disobedience. The 
constitutionality of the order was 
contested and the matter taken 
to the Supreme court. The court 
held that the government could

Homer Zeibig came in Wednes-
dav from Camp Perry-. Great 
Lakes, 111., where he had been in
training for the Navy.

Miss May Kle*pper spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday in Chillicothc

W h at W e  Think
(By Frank Dixon)

not in gov-
!t could j v o tin g  in the home of her cousin.

invalidate the gold payment clause j l . A. Wilson.

J. F. Ro»s was here several 
day- this week visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Laura Ross, and attending
to business.

in privates bonds bu 
ernment bonds.

North Dakota won recognition 
hy going through the whole month 
,.f January without a -ir.gle traf
fic fatality. No other state has 
made such a splendid and enviable 
record.

-------------- o--------------
The city of Los Angeles is traili

ng 40 young women for police 
duty. They are given marksman-
ship practice 
;ng.

and iu ;:tsu train-

Hot Davs Ahead!**

Air Conditioning
ALL TYPES 
ALL PARTS 

at

CROWELL’S
CAR & HOME SUPPLY

Remember those prophets who 
predicted so knowingly and po-- 
itively and authoritatively and
vindictively that as soon as the 
OPA was discontinued prices 
v . aid come tumbling down? The 
faos a . that prices have steadily 
increased every month since the 
OPA was discontinued. The same 

1 ! crowd is out now telling the coun- 
i try what is wrong with the for- 
!!• h. tuations. With their record 
‘ ! i  r prophecy still before us we 

can't have much faith in their opin- 
i predictions < i pronounce- 

mi..ts ir. regard to the foreign 
situation. We would lather lely 
on the opinion of the -imple. hon
est individual who rakes the leaves 
from our lawn and who spades 
eui garden. He at least is honest.

No one i rally appreciates what 
good health means until he loses 
:t. The person who has abounding 
health, ean ea" what he likes when- 
•• •_r ie wants to. and doesn't have 
an ache or a pain, is richer by 
far than the man who has more 
money than he can spend, but 
who has poor health.

General Repair Work
W e  d o  genera) repair w ork  on  a u tom o

biles, trucks and tractors, and appreciate 
you r patronage. If you  have trou b le  w ith  
m achines, call us im m ediately .

K IN C H E L G E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRESN O T I C E
Batteries, Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

B R IS T O  &  W E L C H  B A T T E R Y  S T A .
1615 C u m berlan d  St.f V e rn o n ,  T ex as  

A cross  Street from  P osto ff ice .  P h one  682  
Earl Bristo  Sr. Earl B risto  Jr, R oy  W elch

Lacy Appliance and Supply Co.
.3721 Wilbarger Phone 1580 Vernon, Texas

A u th orized  F rigidaire Sales and S ervice  
fo r  R . E. A . C ustom ers

(all and -ee our line of refrigerators, electrit 
stoves, water heaters, air conditioners, washing mach
ines. radios, plumbing and wiring supplies, water sys
tems and light fixtures.

L. G . Lacy, Owner

With the coming of spring come 
the thoughts o f vegetable gar-1 
dens and flower, gardens. There 
is primarily two purposes in rais
ing a vegetable garden and rais
ing a flower g'arden. The first pur
pose is the production o f fresh 
vegetables for the family table ! 
and the growing o f flowers for 
the home.

Regardless o f how nice ami ; 
fresh the vegetables one may pur
chase from the market appear they 
do not and cannot compare with 
the vegetables picked fresh from 
the garden. One’s own garden 
fresh vegetables have many more 
vitamins and more food elements \ 
that the oftinies more glamorous! 
market vegetables.

The second purpose in a vege
table garden o f one’s own is that 
it is one of the most healthful and. 
most beneficial hobbies the inside 
worker tan have. It is entirely 
different from his daily work and 
gives facilities called upon during 
the day on the job a rest and 
brings into play new muscles and 
new curves.

Fiist, there is the health ele
ment— that of working outside in 
the sunshine and the wind —  of 
getting one's hands into the soil 
and feeling the touch o f it. After 
all we are all only a few years 
removed from the soil. We came 
from it, it sustains us through 
life, and when the end comes we 
go back to it. For this reason I 
have always felt there is a more 
or less close relationship between 
man, and health, and living, and 
the soil. I have always felt that 
man gains from the contact of 
it a ceitain indefinable strength.

The other point to working in 
the soil is that it challenges one 
to better his efforts each year—  
to produce a better, a crisper, a 
more tatesful radish, a better to- 
mati;, not only a more prolific to
mato, but more and bigger tom a-; 
toes on a vine, more and better 
potatoes in a hil, better and sweet
er onions and sweet corn.

Did you ever stop to think that 
this is a field in which the surface 
has barely been scratched, that 
there is enough o f a problem and 
a challenge in this one thing of 
producing more and better vege
tables from a given plot of ground 
than the average man could ever 
get accomplished in a life time?:

There is born within each of j 
us the instinct of a creator. It is 
a part o f the God that I believe I 
is in all of us. We look upon the 
product o f our hands and our 
judgment tells us it is good, but 
deep within us somewhere we feel 
that it could be better, that this 
tomato plant could produce more 
and bigger tomatoes— that when 
this is accomplished there is the 
matter of flavor to work on. Did 
you ever notice the difference in 
the flavor of tomatoes? They vary 
so greatly one can almost pick 
thing is true of other vegetables, 
them out blindfolded. The same 
After one secures a good yield of 
the desirable size there comes the 
question of flavor. This brings us 
to a study of the soil— a most fas
cinating field and one that is too 
often overlooked by small table 
gardeners and big farmers as well.

The soil is not only the founda
tion of the garden but it deter
mines the health characteristics 
of the people who live on it. If 
the soil that sustains us doesn’t 
have the making of strong men 
and women with strong bodies, no 

I amount o f food produced by it is 
i going to make a strong people. 

And so the raising of a small ta
ble garden is not the end and aim 
of a pleasant hobby, rather it is 
the beginning of a wonderful ad
venture in a new world.

i e . Bounds, Mrs. Jimmie Hem
bree and daughter. Miss W anona. 
and Mis. Bell Blevin were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing in 
c rowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and 
children of Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bradford and daughter. 
Glenda Sue. of Vernon visited 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss Ruby 
Smith of Vernon spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

M iss Lena Weaver and daugh
ter. Peggy, and Mrs. Jimmie Rus
sell o f Crowell visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, and Mrs. Jack 
Roden Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
of Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ingle, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ingle and children Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Jr. of 
Wichita Falls spent several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and 
son. Jimmie Joe, visited friends 
and went fishing on Good Creek 
Saturday.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Bill Murphy at
tended the rodeo parade in tjuan- 
ah. Satuiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis and 
children ol Crowell were Sunday 
visitors here.

Mrs. L. Y. Jameson left Friday 
for Leaky to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Abe Martin.

Mrs. J. K. Langley and Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds of Thalia vis
ited Mrs. Will Tamplen Thursday.

Kechikam, Alaska, with a pop
ulation of 5000, cans more salmon 
each year than any other place 
in the world.

T R U S C O T T
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith 
had as their dinner guests last 
Friday, Miss Mary E. Harris, Supt. 
of Quanah hospital, and mother, 
Mrs. F. Harris from Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Mulkey of Qua
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Benedict of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mi«. 
J. B. Eubank Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Gerrald and nephew, 
Jackie Henderson, were in Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clark vis
ited Mrs. Clark's son, Charles Bur
ton, in the Knox City hospital 
Sunday and report he is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Carroll and 
daughters, Laverne and Melba 
Jean, of Abilene visited her fath
er, George Myers, over the week
end.

Fred Moody of Crowell visited 
his brother, Chris Moody, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and 
son visited Mrs. Smith’s mother. 
Mrs. Tallent, in the Knox City 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Fort 
Worth visited her «laughter, Mis. 
O. E. Durham, and family last 
week. Linda Durham returned 
home with them after spending 
the past two weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
daughter, Donna, and Mrs. Hor
ace Haynie weYe in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hen- 
nan and son, Raymond Jr. of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Horace Haynie, last 
week.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker and Miss 
Oma Faulkner were in Vernon 
Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Lindsey and son, 
J. Y., o f Vernon spent the week
end with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tapp of 
Wichita balls spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1'. T. Tapp.

Mrs. S. E. McRoberts and Mrs. 
Helen Fedore and daughter, Shar- 
ron have returned to their home 
at Ballinger. They were accom- 
oanied home by their mother, Mrs, 
Agnes Berg.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Harris, 
Leslie Price. Mrs. Carl Haynie, 
liertharene and Melba Jean Har- 
dage, Mrs. Marion Chcwning, Mrs. 
Warren Haynie, Angie Maddox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New and chil
li.\n, Peggy and Jimmie, Mrs. 
Farris CBddell and children, Bud
dy and Linda. Mrs. Myrtle Jones 
and children, Charles, Winnie Sue 
and Myrtle, Niva Lee Aldon, Mrs. 
Garnie Strunk and daughters. Beg. 
gy and f'atherene and David Lee

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Norma Jean Mattthews spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
Neva Lou Potts of Crowell and 
attended the recital of Mrs. Gra
dy Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
child! eii, Robert. Gordon, and 
Martha spent Sunday " f last wet * 
uith he sister. Mrs. Allison Den-

. and family « f Foard l ¡ty- 
M. Rcdwine of Hobbs, N. 
'd F K. Asher of Pa- 

‘ j.7,  ̂ * j t i \|, ; .,c! Mis. All* n
:i Sunday aft-, no' • •

¥ ilk .
Mrs. M. <.................

C1 . Gauldin, f Yen . '■ ¡sited
t!. i • aughtcr i: ■ Mis.
I . 1.. Walling, a' i-ba d 1 

t\enine.
John A! cr. Fish i f  Dalla vis

ited his parents. M:. ui.J Mi-. 
Allen Fish Sundae altcii . He 
was accompanied home by In- 
wife and children who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fish.

R. H. McCoy of Black spent 
last week-end with Robert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls spent from Fri
day until Sunday with In l mother. 
Mrs. A. L. Walling, and her broth
er, R. L. Walling, and wife.

Miss Neonia Fish of Abilene is 
visiting her father, A. T. bi-li. 
and family.

Clifton Gauldin of Vernon spent 
Satuiday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and fam
ily.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons, John 
and Bill, visited Mr. and Mr-. 
Hank Henderson of Vernon Sat
urday afternoon.

Dave Blossom of Dallas wa
il visitor in the Allen Fish home 
Sunday afternoon.

Robert Fish spent the week-end 
with R. H. McCoy of Blaik.

Miss Dolores Gilbert spent Sun
day Th the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Gauldin and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish. Mr- 
J. M. Denton and Fay visited J. 
W. Klepper in the Crowell h -- 
I ital Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. (). Fish. John and Bill 
Fish attended the f 'nial opening 
of the Prater Equipment Co. n 
Paducah Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Everett Gauldin 
and son, David, and Mrs. M. C. 
Gauldin of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Walling, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling. Mrs. W. (). 
Fish and Allen Fish attended the 
Sunta Rosa Roundup parade in 
Vernon Tuesday afternoon.

Clifton Gauldin of Vernon spent 
Sunday night with his sister. Mrs. 
R. L. Walling, and husband.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daughti . 
Fay. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Mrs. Alton Farr and Mr.-. Bill 
Mulkey of Paducah Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Everett Gauldin and son, 
David, of Vernon spent from Sun
day until Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling and Mr A. 
1.. Walling.

Mr. and Mr.-. Arthur Sandlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowiea , Cra . 
Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ber 
ham and family- attended the pa
ra!;- in Vernon Tuesday.

If you could roll a roof under hail 
clouds.

Your crops would roll up your bank 
count at Harvest Tim e.

A N D  Y O U  C A N
Right now. you can put a cover over every jn.L 

under cultivation. It costs just the same to cover v«*! 
n o p -  for the whole season'as for part of it. an(j jj'G? 
doesn’t observe any holidays. 1

Let us insure your wheat before the thunder
head' begin to roll.

Hughston Insurance Agency
The world’s strongest *,„! 

locity — 231 miles an hour 
been recorded on top 0f 
Washington in New Hampelu»

Engineers now estimate 
1-ake Meade created hy the 
Dam may be so tilled with 
that it will be a mud fia. ¡. 
50 to 125 years.

D r. Jas. B. Bald
Dentist

First National Bank I  
Phone 782 

QUANAH. TEXAS

T ruscott Baptist Church

Th, Y 'lith Revival begins Sun- 
la,. Wat i the announcements as 

tk.'v appear n your -tore w>n- 
at Ci' wi ll. Foard City, Gil- 

l’,t am ' and Wra. Ralph 
1 oi Grax e 

|-t Worth Youth revival, 
„ ,.iii pieaeher. and Kenneth Mav- 

ity. a noted youth leadi-r, is our 
iig. r. We are emphasizing this 

meeting for th<- youth, but every- 
|„,.|y - nvited If the church
house i- not large enough we will 
move out under the brush arbor.

Our Sunday School study course 
begin- Monday and runs through 
Friday night.’ Other Sunday ser
vice- at the regular time. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 7:30. 

i laude Harris, Pastor.

Church of Christ (Writ Sido)

“ Unto him be glory in the 
f  br :-T Je- tilloUghoUt 

a in-. a riil with* at end.— Eph. 
3:21.

Morning services at 10:30. 
Evening services at 7:45.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc. 
Mrs. A. E. McUughlii

M eth od !,t C h u rc h
Church School, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11a . ni. 
Young People’s Service, 6:30 
Preaching Service. 7 :30 p. m. 
W. S. C. S. Monday, 4 p. m. 
Prayer M u '::g , Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m.
Dalla- D. Denison, Pastor

CHIROPRACTOR
25 YEARS PRACTICE

X-RAY — (OLOMCS
Dr. R. T. Ferguion

I), c.
First National Bank Biz.lq

CHILLK OTHE. TEXT'

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long. Church School Supt.
Church School 10:00 u.m.;
Morning Worship

and Communion 11 :"0 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7 :3u p.m.

Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welmme always in 

all clas-e- and services."

First Baptist Church
Sunday Schedule 

Sunday School, 0:45.
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Prayer meeting — Wednesday 

b:U0 p. m.
Training F: n. 7:00 p.m. 
Evening worship, H:O0 p.m.

N. B. MOON, Pastor.

SI GNS
Show Card- ;ind Bu m  
Neon Sale- and Repair) 

Close a- your phnnt.

J. J. KENNEDY’S 
SIGN SHOP 

Quanah, Texas

Watch Our Window- f*u-

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MONROE
GROCERY and MARKET 
.More of the Rest for I t —J

G ood Creek Freewill 
Baptist Church

S r.day School at 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. n each fir.-t Sunday.

Preaching each rd Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Prayer meeting each Thursday 
night.

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

Aiem bly o f  God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. ra.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45.
Prayer service Wednesday 

night, 7:45.
Young pe ; le's service, Satur- 

lay night. 7 :45.
WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

St. Joseph s Catholic Church
1st Sunday at 11:00.
Pd ai d 5th Sundays, 9:00.

O U R  A U T O  B O D Y

1 R E P A I R I N G  ■
I WI L L  F I X  J  
■  I T /  ■

i U ass »"»IMet.il York all Repaired and 
Replaced so (hat vour Car
mm6 l,,,,ks a* 't should, 

i H‘,d v sh'»p in \ ernon.
Me Buy Laie Model Wrecked i a» >.

V E R N O N . T E X A S

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church.

' R- H. iiaston preaches 
•hi Sunday afternoon at 2:30

Freewill Baptist Church
■viriday School at lo  a. m.

. , , m 'h !i,Tvi« ' s every Sunday 
1 ,. } ‘ !1 m- and 7:30 p. ni.

Everybody invited.
H H. H A S T O N , Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
■dethodist Churches

fi ui'tV be evjry
. t V  a "' “>

• n *  »■ “ " " «  TO ?  m ™ ''0"
Sunda'- s j?rst* second and third
S« W  a, U,‘' r hmm0n,h n ‘Su,' ,l“ yvi.-cs at 1 i ! '  m" f " ,'aching ser- 
Voung peopled meetfng I t V t t

•r '  • Patterson, Pastor.
Thali« Baptist Church

Sunday School at in a m 
*t U .  m *•

WeMhiU?V 7Pp'm,n'

D o e »  y o u r  life  m turo«* 

b e a r  th e  endorjemechif«» 

d e s ire  — contain a 

thrift clause," onticipo» 

" c o m m o n  disoster ? 

t a l k  a b o u t it today.

T. W . (D o c )  R
Box 603. Yemon. W»

W h e n  Your 
B a c k  HurtsA n d  Y o u r Strength^ E nergy U  Bela*£

waste to acpumulst'?. t . 
people feel tired, . tr)

tT-
ms, -uffo.-Som etim es frequent s

tlon with smsrtinc »"fijgsml
other sifnthe kidneys or blsdJ«*- 

Thers should be 
treatment Is *  «<,* ^
Doan's PiUt. It i» 
medicio» thst hss \t»-,
provsi thsn on nora ; 
tnov. n. Doan .’ t>»v* . .  sll W  erl msny years. M* •>
Get Doun e today

Come worship wj}J “*- 
W. G. GlLBERd-A tten tion . I»
invite you to atte

W« inrun J-~ 
Men’* Bible Class at 
of God Sunday School«  
Sunday morninff- 

Elmo Hudgm».
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IMELY SUGGESTION
6-ft. vertical type Norge Home 

E " « " -  '•«•Ifulai now
$-.8.00 at Womack’s.

Insure your Wheat Crop 
against HAIL now 

and make it safe.

ü'Wis Godwin is visiting this 
week with his daughter and son- 

, "i-law. M-Sgt. and Mrs. L. K. Gaf-
; lord, in Kearney, Nebr.

P Vr “ ” !  M" -  C- ,f - Maxon of Buffalo, N. \ a r e  here visiting 
Mr. and Mr.-. Leslie McAdams 
at the ranch.

IdOn Life Insurance Policy lo Couple who marry 
Ualto Stair*? -May 31.

See

Lane cedar chest, an ideal gift 
for your daughter for graduation. 
— W omack’s.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
56 Office North Side of SSquare

Mrs. Frank Crews left Saturday 
for Midland for a visit in the home 
of her son, Paul Crews, and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Crews came for 
her and spent Friday night here.

CALS
8-imh cotton hoes left 

Lk's for only 75 cents.

I! .finían and two 
r  1 a. okla.. aro
¡here this week.

,̂1 Mi- Gordon Erwin o f 
visited relatives and 

k.... ovi ■ the week-end.

Sno-Breze Cooler. $35.00 at 
Womack’s.

Mrs. M. O'Connell and Miss Ro
salie Drabek went to Elk City, 
Okla. Tuesday. Mrs. O’Connell 
will take treatment while there.

Roy Joe Cates and Tommy Henn 
of Hannibal, Mo., spent several 
days here visiting Roy Joe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates, 
returning to Hannibal Tuesday.

Too Late T o  Classify CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE —  One 5-room house 
with all conveniences; one 2-room 
house, one double garage with 
<>x20 store-room, good cellar, on 
100-ft. lot, where I now live. All 
for $5,009.— M. S. Henry. 41-2‘ c

FOR SALE —  A few good, fat 
lambs. Price 20 cents per pound. ; 
— M. S. Henry. 41-2tc

I wish to thank every one who 
was so good to me while I wa
in the hospital. Thanks to the doc
tors and nurses, those who .-ent 
cards and flowers and those who 
came to :ec- me and helped in any
way.

May God bless each one.
Mrs. Charlie liinkie.

PIANOS —  New Spinets, and 
Studio piano-« available now. Also 
several medium size used pianos, 
$125 up. Best makes, terms. Write 
oi call for prices. —  H. B. Searcy, 
Box 1311, Vernon. Phone 1588-W.

41-2tp

Just arrived — Dearborn Air 
Coolers, $59.95 at Womack's.

FOR SALE —  Several good used 
Moline, Oliver, John Deere, and 
Avery one-way plows priced right, 
5-, 6-, and 8-foot. —  Barker Im
plement Co. 41-tfc

R IVERSID E

Mrs. Stella Brooks o f Mineral 
Wells is visiting in the home of 
her son, Claude Brooks, and fam
ily. Mrs. Brooks met her in Quan- 
ah Tuesday.

-lung rifle, shorts and 
tint- at Womack’s.

Plenty of money to loan on 
land. Liberal pie-payment privi
leges. No charge for title exami
nation. Se«- us. —  Robcrts-Bev- 
erlj Abstract Co. 35-tfc

Miss Edith Carter returned to 
her home in Dallas last week af
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. W. S. t al ter, in the Marga
ret community.

I (By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

■Hinkle of Iowa Park vis- 
L, , C. Hinkle, over
1-end.

Samsonite Luggage for boys 
Wild girls. Several pieces to select 
from for that graduation gift.— 
Womack’s.

Jiaron Haney, student at 
,ch in Lubbock, spent the 
i visiting her parents, Mr. 
T. S. Haney.

r used Western Holly gas 
Womack’s.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston came home 
from Fort Worth where she had 
been hospitalized Saturday night. 
Slu' was accmopanied by Mr. and 

, Mrs. Billy Carter.

Have you seen the Easy Wash
er at \\ omack's. No installation 
necessary —  Womack’s.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly o f McKin
ney is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker and 
other friends an’d relatives in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
daughter, Beatrice, returned to 
their home in Abilene Monday 
following a visit here with their 
daughter and sister, Mis. Bill 
Manning, and family. .

l<ja Jane Magee o f Lub- 
a week-end visitor in 

uf her parents. Mr. and
R. Magee.

Mrs. Crockett C. Fox of Dal- 
| las arrived here Monday evening 

to spend the week in the home 
o f her 'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
W. Thompson and other relatives 

' and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
College Station and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Conner and children of 
Oklaunion visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and fam- 
ly .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins 
and children of Amarillo and Dou
glas Adkins of Phillips spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jo Woods 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt.

August Runimel spent the week
end at Portales, N. M.

Mrs. A. T. Bodling of Fivc-in- 
One spent the week-end with Mrs. 
August Runimel.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and son. Phil, 
visited with Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
of Thalia awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Matus vis
ited at Seymour Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler 
of Thalia spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheel-

furthei this w< ek to accomodate 
emergency needs o f the armed 
lorces. Hereafter all sales an
nouncements will carry the line 
“ Items currently being purchased 
by the federal government for t 
National Defense are subject to 
withdrawal up to time of a com
mitment for sale.” This will mean , 
that on all sales offerings o f ma-l 
terials conceivable of use to the 
military, the army, air force, navy 
and maritime commission will have 
ih? light to claim goods any 
time prior to their award to any 
other buyer or claimant. Gener
ally. any withdrawals will have 
t > he in whole lots rather than 
in separate items.

Eight more buildings unclaim«d 
by priorities will bring to 215 the

received about ten million dol
lars worth of surplus in the five 
states of the southwest, pretty 
well exhausting supplies of a type 
u.-able by them.

f ui plus chapels are appearing 
- ■> frequently on WAA sales 
•ts. But two such church struc- 

tui * arc now available at guv- 
«■1 n m e n t  installations in the state 
■ •' Aikansa-. One chapel is located 
a the Blytheville Army Air 
I- ¡eld, while the othei is at the 
ni field near Stuttgart, Arkansas. 
L uh structure- are for future 

i a- houses of worship, shrines 
oi memoiials. Application blanks 
end further information will be 
furnished by the Grand Prairie 
office of real property disposal.

V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

number of Pampa Army Air Field 
vaila' *structures available for civilian 

housing at a War Assets location 
sale scheduled for May 4, 5 and 
6. The field will be open for in
spection by prospective buyers be
ginning April 22 and continuing 
to the sale date. Each o f the build
ings will be sold without regard 
to priority to the highest bidder.

Q. I was injured after I wc:- 
discharged from the Army. May 
i get out-patients treatment for 
the injury?

A. No. Veterans with non-ser
vice connected disabilities may • 
not receive out-qiatient treatment 
from Veterans Administration.

Q. I have not filed a claim for 
a service-connected disability, al
though I did sustain minor wounds 
in combat. Am 1 eligible for a 
10-point Civil Service preference?

A. Yes. A veteran who does not 
have a compensable disability ma.v

secure Civil Service preference if
he submits proof that he was 
awaided the Purple Heart.

Q. I have a G-I home loan 
which, according to the present 
contract, has to be paid in 20
years. Is it possible to have l/tis 
loan extended to 25 years?

A. Your lender is the only pc- 
son who can extend the date or  
which the loan must be paid. Vet
erans Administration will guaz- 
antee one half, but not more than 
$4,000, of your home loan if it 
is to be amortized in 25 years or  
less.

Q. If an insured veteran be
comes mentally incompetent, cat- 
premiums on his National Service 
Life Insurance be paid by another 
person?

A. Yes. Premiums on N SU  car. 
be paid by any person on iieha/f 
o f the insured veteran, but cart 
should always be taken to identity 
the insured veteran and each imy- 
merit properly.

Balboa was the first Spanish 
explorer to see the Pacific Ocean.

G I V E S
when cold 

miseries s t r i b
FAST RELIEF

er.

ARMY STORE, QUANAH
>u need something in the surplus line, 

see us.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.

IR PRICES A R E  A L W A Y S  R IG H T.

Servel —  The only water heat
er with 10-yr. warranty. Has solid 
copper tank. See them at Wom
ack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson o f Cro
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
and Mrs. Flora Bell Arrington 
and baby of Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huii-

C. O. Nichols, Bob Abston, J. 
T. Brooks, Clyde Cobb, Henry
Johnson and J. W. Roberts visited 
Grover Nichols in Matador Sun
day. Mr. Nichols was injured in
an automobile wreck two weeks
ago.

Mrs. W. W. Clark of Warren, 
Ark., Mrs. R. D. Wright o f Fort 
Worth and Mrs. J. R. Faulkner 
o f Waxahachie, returned to their 
respective homes last week after 
making a few days visit with their 
brother, W. S. Carter, and fam
ily of the -Margaret community.

J. Y. Welch returned Tuesday 
from a visit with relatives at An
na. Mr. Welch was on the inter- 
urban en route from Anna to 
Dallas and the train was a mile 
north of McKinney when the tor
nado struck Monday afternoon. 
The greatest damage was done 
in the south part of the city. None 
of Mr. Welch’s relatives were in
jured.

TM.W3.

© R K .

Childhood Diseases 
Should Be Treated 
with Seriousness

rOU DON’T HAVE TO
HOP FO R  Cledhicit̂ f

E lectric  service. . .  you 

w o u ld n ’ t  want to be without it, 

even if you had to bring it home 

in a bag, box, or a bucket.

But aren’t you glad that you 

don’t have to shop around—  

th e n  wait for delivery. Reddy 

Kilowatt brings your electric* 

service “ special delivery” right to 

the point of use, at the flip of a 

switch.

Austin, Texas. —  With the in
cidence of chickenpox one hun
dred per cent higher than records 
indicate for a seven year median, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, issued a statement de- 
baring. "It is a great mistake to 

treat <’T ’i light cases o f ehild- 
¡vod disease-- such as chickenpox, 
measles, mumps, scarlet fever or 
whooping cough rs though they 
did not amount to much. That sort 
of treatment makes it possible 
tor these diseases to spread and 
cause serious outbreaks among 
children and their resulting im
paired resistance makes them easy 
victims to other forms o f infec
tion.

"Some of the most serious out
breaks of chicken-pox have been 
traced to mild cases— that is, cases 
SO light that the doctor was not 
called. In some instances the chil
dren have continued to go to 
-chool and to associate and play 
with other children. In others, a l
ter they have been kept at home 
for a few days, they have returned 
to school and have scattered these 
germs among their schoolmates. 
Strict isolation of chickenpox pa
tients is the only means by which 
the spread can be controlled and 
parents should cooperate fully in 
isolating a child as longeas the* 
doctor thinks it advisable."

The State Health Officer said 
that the family doctor is the best 
judge of the seriousness of such 
childhood diseases, and suffering 
and anxiety will be avoided if 
the t >ctor‘s advice is sought and 
followed throughout the course 
oi the illness.

geons.
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope of 

Five-in-One spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McCurley 
and family visited awhile Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Butler, o f Thalia 
Sunday. .

Mr. und Mrs. Anton k a js jn d  
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mechell visited 
friends at Seymour awhile Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
family of Thalia were dinner guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Brock 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chism and 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of 
Davidson, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lowe and 
Mary Adkins of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
children of Thalia visited in the 
Cap Adkins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus and 
son of Red Springs spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert McWilliams of Crowell Sun
day. t

Mrs. Hiram Jones and Mrs. J. 
C. Jones and Retha Jo, of Thalia, 
and Mrs. Hugh Jones and daughter 
Greta, of Childless, visited Mrs. 
Rice Sunday afternoon.

Bettie Lee Williams of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Mary Hel
en Payne.

Mrs. Lillie Mae Johnson and 
daughter of Tulia are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Drabek of Crowell awhile Satur
day night.

Mrs. Bob Miller visited Mrs. Paul 
Matus in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
and children and Mrs. Bob Hunt- 
ley of Vernon visited Grannie

Another powerful institution 
against tuberculosis in Texas will 
spring into being as the result of 
transferring 2,323 acres and 493 
buildings o f former Camp Fannin, 
near Tyler, to the state board of 
eontrol'last week. The War Assets 
Administration approved the trans- , 
fer at nominal cost. Many of the 
present buildings will be convert
ed and the state will begin the 
installation of what will become a 
2,000 bed tubercular sanatorium. 
This second such transaction ap
proved by the government for J 
Texas in less than a month. The 1 
other transfer involved property 
of the Moore Army Air Field, near 
the Rio Grande valley cities of 
Mission, McAllen and Edinburg. !

Schools and similar non-profit 
institutions will benefit under an 
expanded discount program put 
into effect this week by WAA. j 
Public benefit discounts of 95 per ; 
cent o f fair value hereafter will j 
be allowed on most types o f ma
terials needed by qualified insti
tutions and available in surplus 
stocks. However, as -pointed out 
by Grand Prairie Regional Direc
tor Karl Wallace, eligible school* 
and other claimants already have

Notice to Auto Owners
Regular inspection, preventive main

tenance and lubrication service, prevents 
the falling o ff o f performance, avoids 
trouble, prevents premature wear, assures 
efficiency and lengthens the safe useful 
life of your car.

• .

One of the most vital things which this 
applies to is your front wheel bearings.

For a charge of only $ .5 0  we will in
spect and pack your front wheels. This 
should be done every ten thousand miles.

Do you know when your wheels were 
packed last?

S ELF MOTOR CO.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

W e s t lè x a s  Utilities Company

Lining for Garbage Pail —  If 
vou will line your garbage pad 
each day with a newspaper all 
grease will be absorbed and the 
daily washing of this utensil can 
be avoided;

Removing Iron Rust —  Iron 
rust may be removed by using 
salt and lemon juice. Place in the 
sun to bleach. If one application 
is not enough try another.

Now that John Lewis has se
cured pensions for his coal miners 
other industries will begin mak
ing similar demands. When they 
come they will add to manufactur. 
ing costs and to prices the con
sumer will have to pay-

Huntley Sunday morning.
’ HuJames Bice, Charles Hudgeons

and Edward Brock of this com
munity and members of the VA 
class of Crowell High School went 
to A & M College Friday. Janies 
placed first in poultry judging.

NEWS

nsscniBLv Line
efficiency

Two locations near San Anto 
nio will be swept clean of un
needed war surplus by a War 
Assets clearance sale on Ma.v 12, 
13 and 14. The goods are stored 
in WAA’s San Antonio Ware
house Number One and at army 
depots of Kelly Field. The total 
offering will represent materials 
which cost the government origi
nally a quarter o f a million dol
lars! The lots to be awarde 1 on 
a high bid basis will include office 
machines, furniture, textiles, hard
ware und plumbing, -portable elec
trical power units, industrial ma
chines and miscellaneous automo
tive vehicles. It will be one o f the 
few remaining sales of surplus 
personal property involving sizable 
inventory to be held by WAA in 
Texas. Priority groups and com
mercial buyers are invited to in
spect'May 12, with veterans buy
ing May 13, and all others buying 
May 14.

V, _r Acs:*.: extended its rules

( 1 3 P
EXCHANGE

SEF MOTOR COMPANY

' « a

The method that Henry Ford originated and the 
Ford Company has made famous is used in rebuild
ing authorized Ford Rebuilt Engines. Each operation 
is accomplished by a man skilled in his particular 
¡ob, and he is aided by a machine designed for the
purpose. The assembly line method reduces the 
cost to you and insures efficiency in every opera
tion. If your old engine is tired and "cranky," trade 
it in on a new Ford Rebuilt Engine.

REBUILT EIÌGIRES CARRY ft nEUI ERGinE CMRRRT«

REBUILT ERGinCS curry n DEW ERGinE eufiRWiTte
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Meet tonight (Thursday», at 7:30 
at the Otid Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GORIN, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
jnonth.

U. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 
CLYDE LANGFORD, Scribe.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE S

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 33c

For Sale

FOR SALE —  4-r oom house to 
he moved. — Leon Speer. 40-ltc

FOR SALE — 100-lb. capacity 
coolerator. — Mis. Herman Gen
ti.v. 41-ltp

FOR SALE —  Milk-fat kid goats 
for barbecue, and also one sow. 
— G. R. Webster. 41-2to|

For Sale

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night,

May 22. 8 p. m. j FOR SALE 
Member' urgently re -! tower and gl

FOR SALE —  2-room house in 
Margaret to be moved. —  Bill 
Micola. 40-2tp

Windcharger, steel 
s batteries, 0-volt. 

quested to attend. Vis- I — Willie Garrett, Rt. 2, Crowell.
41-2tpitors always welcome

C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A. M„ 
May 10, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Membt r- urged to at
tend. visitor* welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

FOR SALE —  Air conditioner, 
metal box, l-25th H. P. motor, 
slightly used. Price $40. Call 
9U-M. 41-2tc

FOR SALE — My home in Cro
well, three blocks northeast of 
square, 4 rooms and bath.— Mrs. 
C. T. Schlagal. 41-2tc

FOR SALE —  One late model 
washing machine, with tubs on 
rollers; 2-case Coca Cola ice box 
like new.— Nu Way Laundry.

41-2te

FOR SALE —  M. M. tractor in 
good mechanical condition, good 
rubber, and 8-ft. one-way plow, 
practically new', 26-inch disc, pow
er lift, all in good condition and 
ready for use. See J. R. Bevei'ly, 
Crowell, Texas. 41-2tc

House Trailer for Sale
18-ft. nice home-made, built-in 
ice box, 2 beds, lots of shelve 
space. See it at Claude Carroll’s. 
Priced to sell. —  W. H. Dodd 

41-ltp

{• r 
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nut and offering 

■ .<• general public.
are defined as 
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. < - or other subjects 

al i.ature are taught. 
■ 'v -ewage is hereby 

waste which is al-

CROWELL CHAPTER,
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

MABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
ELLA RUCKER, Secretary.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

'riday night after 
2nd Monday,

May 14
WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

v _ ;c . GORDON J. FORD POST 
S ifla s .. No. 130

j  Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legio i hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE — One 0-ft. Massey- 
Harris clipper combine. Priced at 
S55o.OO. — Lanier Finance Co. 

40-tfc

FOR SALE —  One 1047 C-ft. 
International power take-off com
bine, A-l mechanical order. Worth 
the money. —  Lanier Finance 
Co, 40-tfc

FOR SALE —  Self-propelled com
bine. 1048 12-ft. Coekshutt with 
hydraulic lift. Will deliver for 
$6,750.00.— Eugene J. Brungardt, 
or call 2430 collect, Victoria, 
Kansas. 40-2tp

FOR SALE — A Clarion battery 
radio, 5-tube. Practically new with 
new batteries. — Bud Minyard. 

40-2tp

FUR SALE —  One new Baldwin 
combine, 12-ft. Write or call J. 
M. Watson, Muleshoe, Texas, c-o 
Muleshoe Impl. Co. 41-ltp

FOR SALE —  One new 12-foot 
Co-Op. self-propelled combine.—  
•lack Hurst Implement Co., Qua- 
nah, Texas, 40-2tc

FuR SALE — Maytag deep freeze 
and 2 slightly used Roy Rose nat
ural gas ranges. See Carl Haynio, 
Truscott, Texas. 18-tfc

Notices

FOR SALE —  fi-volt windcharger
and tower, and 6-volt radio and 
glass batteries. —  J. M. Barker, 
Foard City. 40-3tp

FOR SALE — 1 !*45 Oliver 70 
with 4-piece equipment. Just over
hauled. — Dale or Glen Jones. 

35-4 tcthrough fixtures. ,heru-in-after de- V ^ i u > t  thereof shall be in full force and effect just as though
ate defined as ’ I“ ' section, sub-section, sentence, ~ *------------

k. bathtub, show- u>t’* phrase oi definition so de- H>K SALE — Good grain truck 
■ ...i elated or adjudged invalid or un- bed, complete with stock frames.
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Section 7: Conflicts. All ordi- 

of ordinances in- 
onflict with the 

f this ordinance shall 
... and the same are hereby re
pealed.

W. H. MOYER,
Mayor, City of Crowell,

i poi ations which deal Texas.
• ral public and oc- ATTEST: 

nnt attention aiul la- Ella Rucker, 
for the purpose o f city  Secretary,

: City of Crowell, Texas.
It is hereby deter-i ' 41-4tc

declared to be neces-1 
t ity of Crowell, Tex- | 
and collect charges j
or.-, firms and cor- i ----------------------------------

using the sani- j LOST or STRAYED —  Blue niu-

......... Will sell at bargain.
II. Matthews, Thalia. Tents 40-tfc

Lost

50that art* ___
ten: and lines o f J Jey Jersey cow. w eighs about

pounds. —  S. B. Faria, 2 1.- miles 
west o f Rayiand. Address: Thalia. 
Texas. 41-2tp

1 in charge* shall he 
a fixed charge, such 
<■ determined uccurd- 

*>:•< • .fication under the 
S> iiereinabove set out
e ■ ilule of such charges

jllows : Trespass Notices
Unit ......
- Houses

IDdry

her Shops

S .75
1.50
5.00
5.00
1.50
2.50
3.50 

Wash
4.00 
1.5>i

. 1.00
1.50

above charges
I d .<■ and payable monthly

time and place as
. re now due and pay-

t : office o f the City
II i ■ City Hall, in the City 
well, Texas.

4: Any person firm or 
mi who shall fail to pay 

'•* ‘ charge and-or rental 
• vied and assessed with- 

da\ from the first day

: NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 

Dr. J. M. Hill. 30-tfcme.

jg Stores ..............
g Stations with

Halls .
■ui ■ Shows 
lion : The

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

¡at

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell tf

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trcspaslng o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by nte.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

NOTICE— No fi; hing, hunting or
------  «■' ------ - - -  I trespassing of any kind a i ' " ' 1

alendar month immed»- j on niv place.—-Les te McAdams,
" b'wing the month in whicn 
[tiiairc wa» incurred shall J<ct to have their sewer 

c' ted froip the City’ s sewer

15-tfe

FOR SALE —  120 acres o f land, 
5 miles northwest of Crowell, all 
cultivation, $85.00 per acre. — 
W. L. Pechaeek, Rt. 2 Vernon, 
Texas. 40-3tp

FOR SALE— Nutrina Crumble- 
/ed Feeds, also baby chicks and 

fryers. — Joe Reid Jones, Trus- 
cott, Texas. 38-4tp

FOR SALE —  Assortment of 
cards —  birthday, get-well, sym
pathy and thank-you; also birth 
announcements. —  W. M. C., As
sembly of God Church, Mrs. Ike 
Everson. 40-3tp

FOR SALE —  Dining room table 
u' i four chairs, 2 gas heaters, 1 
table-top i o k  stove. 2 air con
ditioners. 2 -mall magazine tables, 
living room suite, bedroom suite 
and 2 rocking chairs. —  Dauriee 
Ray Naron. 41-tfc

FOR SALE —  1H41 tractor, Oli
ver 70, starter, lights, good rub
ber, 2-row equipment. —  H. L. 
Kidwell, Vernon, Rt. 3, l-l^mi. 
east Rayiand, old Crowell High
way. 36-4tp

FOR SALE— One 1940 model 
Ford tudor, new motor, new paint 
job. Worth the money. Terms—  
Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

D E P E N D A B L E
R O O F S

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Voraon, T«aas

Female Help W anted
TEACHERS WANTED

3 positions paying up to $500 
per month for summer vacation 
in educational advisory service 
which your training and experi
ence equip you to do. One local 
position, 2 in another locality. 
Qualifications 28 to 50, white, 3 
years teaching experience, good 
record and reputation. Write im
mediately in confidence, giving 
age, experience and phone. Per
sonal conference arranged. Box, 
488, Crowell. 41-ltp

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re
finish work. Compare our prices 
with other custom-built blinds.— 
Vernon Venetian Blind Co., 2905 
Yaniparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

M ale Help W anted
SUPERINTENDENTS 

AND PRINCIPALS 
A few openings for the summer 

vacation, paying qualified person 
$1,000 to $1,800, selling and ser
vicing the new Compton’s. Give 
full information about self for 
confidential personal interview.—  
F. E. Compton & Company. 1110, 
Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1, Tex. 41-ltp

Your Chance
This is your chance to establish 

your own business. A real “ Hon- 
est-to-gosh" set-up for the right 
man over 25 and under 55. Ex 
cellent route open to this area. 
Majority of customers will be 
farm families. No money needed. 
A car ami lots o f ambition neces
sary. Details furnished without ob
ligation. Write J. K. Watkins 
Company, Rural Department 
Memphis, Tennessee. 41-3tc

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF FOARD

Whereas on the 23rd day of 
February A. D „ 1948, The Sta'e 
of Texas and the County of r-ard,
I Inintiffs and Th. Citv o f Cr 
«•’ll. Texas impleaded Taxing 
l nits recovered a judgme nt in the 
District Comt o f  Foard C’ountv 

tl*c’ Dlth Judicial District 
o f Texa.) No. 2957 ot. the doc- 

sai,l Court, against M. M. 
Aelch for the aggregate sum of
T,, HV"(!red’ Ninety-Two and 39-100 Dollars for delinquent 
taxes .interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in- 
terest on said sum at the rate of 
O'c per annum from date of judg
ment together with all costs 
o f suit. Said judgment directs 
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's 
lien together with lien o f the tax
ing units which were parties to 
, ‘.II¥ sui‘  »'id established then 
claims thereto for the amount of 
>a..l t„.\e.', interest, penalties and 
accrued costs as apportioned to 
each tract and-or lots o f land as 
described in said orde: of sale, i

By virtue o f an order o f sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f  the District ! 
Court o f Foard County, T e x a '.1 
on the 30th day o f April, 1948. 
as directed by the terms o f .-aid 
judgment.

As Sheriff o f said Foard Coun- j 
ty, I have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in June, j 
1948, same being the 1st day of I 
June, 1948, at the courthouse door 
o f said Foard C’ountv. between 
the hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 
4 o ’clock P. M. of said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and 
interest o f M. M. Welch in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon the 30th day 
o f April, 1948, as the property of 
M. M. Welch.

Description —  The South-West 
One-Fourth o f Block No. Nine
teen, Jas. F. Witherspoon Addi
tion to the town o f Crowell, 
hoard County, Texas, amount 
apportioned against said tract 
$392.09.

The adjudged value or reason
able fair value o f  the above tract 
o f land as set by the court is 
$100.00, subject, however, to the 
l ight o f redemption the defendant, 
or any one interested therein, may 
have, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendant, 
or any one interested therein, may 
he entitled to under the provisions 
of law. Said sale to be made bv 
me to entisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds o f  said sale to be applied 
to the atisfaction thereof. Said 
sale will he made subject to the 
defendants right to redeem the 
said property by complying with 
the provisions of law in such cases 
made and provided.

R. E. DUNN, Sheriff, __ 
Foard County, Texas. 
Crowell, Texas, May 1, 194' 

41-3te

Resent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her re'i- 
dence, Route 1, Foard City. Foard 
County, Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this the 4th dav o f Ma- 
A. D. 1948.

MOLLIE RADER,
Executrix o f the Restate of 
U. C. Rader, deceased.

4 1 -4tc
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SCRIPTURE: Ezra T.I-10; Nthemlab 
1-10: IS.DEVOTIONAL READING: P»alm« lit: • -1S.

Ezra Leads A Revival
Lesion for May 9, 1948

G LANCING lor a niomeìu m ubi 
history, we see that in 536 

B. C., 50.000 Jews were returned to 
Jerusalem f r o m  
B a b y l o n ,  and 
the temple was 
rebuilt; and 78 
years later. Ezra 
returns with about 
7,000 Jews to in
augurate needed 
reforms. T h e n  
came Nehemiah, 
444 B. C.. to re
build the walls, 
and with Ezra to 
lead in a needed 
religious revival.

o f speaking o f revivals when 
overnight spell-binder comes alom f 
and kicks up a big sensation. Be
fore he leaves town, Pharnmissr 
is more rampant than ever. It js 
not until the Spirit o f  God oaoves 
upon the hearts of his people a&a 
lekindles in them a sense o f  au. 
bringing them to true repents 
tnat we can have a real relig 
revival.

When men are convicted 
their sins, they will say with 2Lai 
chaeus, “ Lord, the half o f  mj 
goods J give to the poor, and if 
I have taken from any mtu» 1« 
false accusation, I restore b«ir 
fourfold.’’ When men begirt tc 
feel and talk and act Like that 
you have a real religious revival 
And I repeat, such revivals nr* 
prayed down, not talked up Kmm 
you are ready to read I’salsoe 
119:9-16.

o f

Dr. Xewion

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank BkTc.
Hours 8:30 to 12 ncor 

1 :30 to 5:30 p. rr. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office M l 
Sunday by Appointment.

W anted
WANTED TO BUY —  Good use. 
sewing machine. Call 143-M. 

41-ltp

HOUSE MOVING —  If you need 
a house moved, phone J. B. Rob
erts, 312-J, Munday, Texas, Box 
342. 39-8tp

MAN WANTED —  For Rawleigh 
business in Foard County. 800 
families. Products sold 40 years. 
No experience or capital neces
sary. Sales easy to make and prof
its large. Iearby Dealer making 
Sales $100 and more weekly. Start 
immediately. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXD-340-190, Memphis 
Tenn. 39-3tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  2-room furnished 
apartment for man and wife.—  
Mrs. D. L. Reavis. 40-tfc
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Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thU territory la respectful
ly aolicitod. Truck make* one trip eack week, Monday. Ef
ficient aervice in every particular la our aim.

M ISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lauadorora aad Dry Cloanora

VERNON, TEXAS___________ JESSE H. BARHAM. Salicitar

N O TICE
A representative o f the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the transac
tion of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest comer 
room, in the basement.

H A R D E M A N -F O A R D  N A T L . F A R M  
L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

FOR RENT —  2-room garage 
apartment with bath. —  H. E. 
Thomson. 40-tfc

FOR RENT —  One five-room 
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. Bath, hot and cold water, 
built-in features in kitchen. —  
Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF FOARD.
To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of U. 
C. Rader, deceased :

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix under 
the will o f the Estate o f U. C. 
Rader, deceased, last of Foard 
County, Texas, by Honorable Les
lie Thomas Judge o f the County 
Court o f said County on the 3rd 
day of May, A.D., 1948, hereby 
notifies all parsons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims (.gainst said estate to

Drs. Al t ar a s  & Gi l mor e  
Medicine and Surgery

Offici:
Rear of Old Bank Building

Hours:
?:30— 12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P. M.

Telephone 
Office 120

Crowell, Texas

\ 1 U  S e l l /

You never kno» l. Ii, n one or more 
of theie common ailment* may 
come along and interfere with your 
work or pleaaure. So be wtae—have 
S plentiful supply of Alka-Seltaw 
on hand for the quick relief it offers. 
Just drop an Alka-Seltter tablet 
or two in s glam of water, let K 
tits, then drink it. No ehakmg, 
no stirring, no trouble at all. At 
all drug store*.

When Ycut T a ble ts  Get Down to 4 
T h a ' s  t h e '  n e M O j t f

HAPPY TIMES WITH THE BIBLE 
i i r O R  Ezra had prepared his

U  heart to seek the law of the 
Lord, and to do it. and to teach in 
Israel statutes and judgments.” 

There was great need for a re
vival of religion, and Ezra knew 
that there can be no real revival 
until the people ccme back to God. 
He therefore read to them the stat
utes and judgments. Ezra read
utes and judgments. Ezra read 
from the law of Moses from morn
ing until midday, "and the ears of 
all the people were attentive unto 
the book o f the law.”

What would you think of the 
people being summoned into some 
public place today to hear the 
Bible road? But you say, we hear 
it read over the radio, and we 
hear it read in church, and we 
sometimes hear it read in the honie.i 
But do we hear it? And are our 
ear» really attentive?
HEARING AND DOING GOD’S 
WORD

Ezra not only read God’s word 
to the people, but he led them to, 
do what they were commanded 
in the law. They went out to give 
portions to those who were in 
need. They came back to worship 
God. They began both to heai 
and do.

“ Be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers only,”  James 1 :22.

It is positively dangerous to re
ceive impressions from God and 
refuse to ex; ress what he ha- 
put in our hearts to do for him. 
Let me put it this way, we ca 
become religiously intoxicated un
less we go forth to serve.
LIVING OUR RELIGION

What Ezra and Nehemiah led 
the people to do in the long ago 
was to put into practice what they 
heard— to live their religion. The 
late Gandhi was reported to have 
said, “ 1 might have embraced 
Christianity, had Christians lived 
what they professed.”

Let us keep clearly in mind 
that Ezra was first concerned in 
instructing the people acordirtg to 
all that God had said in the Scrip
tures. That comes first. We mu-t 
have conviction about what is 
right. We must have a creed, hut 
we are to remember that it is 
in daily living that we make our 
creeds effective.
WHAT IS A RELIGIOUS 
REVIVAL?

This lesson intends to reveal 
to us how a religious revival broke 
out in Jerusalem in the long ago. 
nearly 500 years before Christ 
was born. Well may we ask. What 
is a religious revival?

“ Lord, send a revival, and let 
it begin in my heart.”  Revivals 
ate prayed down, not talked up. 
We have fallen into the fallacy

“ Doe $ure has 
something there!”

It’s no trick at all. Doc titBs. 
me, to take out an appenrin. 
The tough job, he says, ¿ssd 
the important one is knowng 
whether it is the appendo 
that’s causing the trouble.

Same way with cars. Any
body who calls himself a m e
chanic can fix cars when sortie- 

• body tells him and shows him 
exactly what’s causing poor 
performance.

But the fellow who can soot 
The complaint right off—with
out costly, t,ine-wasting guess
work and experim enting — 
there’s a real serviceman

And that’s the only kind w* 
have at our C h rys le r  a r c  
Plymouth headquarters here 
Fact is, our boys are so skilled 
that they don’t even think the* 
know it all.

Right now every last one o f 
them is enrolled in the Master 
Technicians Service Confer
ence. This is pobt-graduate 
education in engineering prin
ciples . . .  in the fastest, surer.-* 
ways of finding mechanical 
difficulties . . .  in all the new ea 
and best service techniqucs

Doc, himself, says these m e
chanics are tops when it cotncs 
to check-ups and diagno-arc 
But don’t take his word for ,t 
—bring in your car and see f-ur 
yourself. You'll say you never 
saw such thorough service.

TWO OUtAT C A R S..« 
GOOD U R  V IC i  
RV MASTtR  
TtCHN ICIAN S  
K U R S  THCM G R tA T

Speer Motor Co.
Phone 153

LOOKING FORWARD
M ost of the things we fear . 
never happen, and most of 
the things that happen we 
need not fear.

During the war the prognosticators of gloom predicted 
there would be a period of great unemployment im
mediately following the cessation of hostilities. In
stead we had the highest possible employment.
There have always been people ready to sell America 
short — and always America comes through because 
America is made up of people who know how to work 
and save -and to sacrifice if necessary. Th«* wastrels 
are noisy but relatively few.
Thete was never a better time than now to save 
and never a better place to put those savings than 
with your home bank.

(aammHin. Shaam» Iteam
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



•ACE EIGHT

I T *F ♦ *H . ♦ ♦ 4* ■» *  -H * ■»■ ■»■ ■!* 4 • tive work carried on by women der by the president and plans
during World War II, both at were made for a picnic, 
home and at the front. A very benefici*/ program was

The hostess served a delightful presented. "What Makes a Guy
refreshment plate during the so- Good” was given by Joline Lanier 
eial hour. Mrs. Pet Hillings was and "What Do The Boys Say'

Social Happenings
MBS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43 or 105
a guest for the afternoon.

Western Round-up Theme Carried Out 
in Junior-Senior Banquet Held in High 
School Gymnasium Thursday Night

» V •_?

I  A u x ilia ry  E xecu tive  
B oard  M eets F riday

was given by Rozella Autry. The 
music was given by Bobbie Ab- 
ston.

O bservan ce  o f  5th
A special meeting of the E xec W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y

Utive Board o f the American Le- . . .  , . _  . .
*-* n Auxiliary was held last Fri- M a d e  w i t h  O p e n  H o u s e
day night at the home of Mrs. *

Amid 
West in 
the La:

a ' 1‘tting with the old tier... suitable to the day. A water 
predominance, featuring | bench, adorne«: me corner. Wagon 
Bar Ranch motif in a" ] seats

, . i i dur,!ap poin tm en t:. the annual Junior-1 ,y ...tl 
Senior br- pie* w as hold Thurs-1 the
dav evening .1 the High School I ¡,lai k 

ho entire fli»or was ¡white 
relics o f the west, I jj,
Markets, saddles, i Dock Bor 

buckets, cactus and 1
■- of the real » '* '« - j Geneva ' F-tts. Mr.

i Mrs. W. C. Tii"nij
laid w ith cloths also 
it-me, were centered 
i holders filled with 1 
lace cat.
. titled ' 
table se 

erns an t 
lighting.

provided seating capacity 
the interims. A wonderful 

style meal was served by 
phom re girls attired ir. 
skirt.- with green fringe, 
shirts and large hats. 
Junior class m . t l . M r s .  

chardt. Mrs. Bill Bond, 
mar. Biggerstaff, Mrs.

Floyd Fox, 
n. and the 

Marvii Myers, were re
fer the arrangements 

' a

Alyne Graham.
Mrs. Frances Davis, first vice- 

president. opened the session and 
...mounted the election of a pres
ident to fill out the unexpired 
term of the recently* resigned one, 
would be the main issue o f the

The fifth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee was 
made Sunday afternoon with Open 
House at the Premier Hotel and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hunt as co
hosts.

Miss Elaine Brooks received the

lr

room w! 
old hors

nace on one 
enhanced 1 
hair chana, and d

Is and the 
‘Memories** \ a.< held

.g the banquet, a prom! 
ti. -ame i m. with!•tting*' vha t .* mutic b g pt videi ’ .y Ebb|the candies > a' i Jimmie John« . .. The

hostess Jv r girls and the honor
s do f the St*:. - H« were attired u
the churn. j lumia! dt - for thi« always out-1

> veiling. After a brief discussion, guests at the door and they were 
the members unanimously elected greeted by the receiving line com- 

'. Graham to fill the vacancy, posed of Mr. and Mrs. Magee and 
A committee was appointed to Mr. and Mis. Hunt. Mrs. H. Schin- 

c rntact the pastors of the Crowell dler directed them to the gue-t 
• itches ii- regaid to cooperation register where Mrs. A. S. Hart 

with the Auxiliary plans for a presided.
twilight Memorial service on Sun- The dining room was prettily 
day. May 30. The committee con- decorated with all appointments 
sist.' " f  Mesdames Frances Davis, in pink, white and green. Pink 
I). - a Cates. Elizabeth Hardin, roses, white flowers and greenery 
.rethel Cobb, Evanna Hord and predominated in the floral scheme. 

Marjorie Magee. The pretty wedding cake, in tnree
The regular -ession o f the Aux- layers, was ornamented with c- 

. aty foi May will be on Monday. in* which formed pink rose- and 
May in. the Legion Hall and greenery,

. menibei - are urged to attend.

or*- -tanding >f the school y ea:

C o m i n g  M a r r i a g e  * ■ t ; be giver. oi. Wed-
r a , W\wrt • -  , * . >»>'* Ma; th. at the Meth ■ ;.«:

o f  M i s s  \N h i t i s  a n d  M r .  rch
j l > j  The delegate ti the district con-

W  e ?lcn  A n n o u n c e d  • w  Pampa gave a pleasing'
. .  , . n , t iej rt of the busine-s transacted I

. '  if ' ,r ' ’ ' "  . 'l  at ti-.e meeting and o f the social
. '  . . , .

engag**ir.< nt a i approaching mar
no».** if :r. :r laughter, Miss Cai- 
¡non Leta Whitts, to James X. 
Welch, son o f Mr and Mrs. John 
V. XV, lc:' of Ci i »eil.

The marriage will tak 
on May 14. 1 *4*1 at fi 
the evening in the borne 
and Mrs. M. V Welch.

i by the Cityi features provid 
Pampa. It was

’ end instructive meeting 
leports from the club: 
d..strict show tiia: much

j tive work is being done bv 
clubs.

CC-LABORERS CLASS
The April social meeting o f the 

i' -Laborers’ Sunday School class 
o f the Methuiiisi Church met in 
the h»rv? of Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
k. ' week with Mis. R. R. Magee. 
Mi s. A. S. Hart, and Mrs. A. R. 
Sanders as hostesses.

The books of Jeremiah and I.a- 
n .i: tatior.s formed the study for 
the meeting ai I Mrs. J. AY. Bruce 
served as leader. Various class 
members added to the discussions 

veiy interesting' a!.d a profitable .«'»rvice was held, 
and the| *

Mrs. Charles Dickerson of Abi
lene cut the cake and Mrs. T. V  
Bell. Mrs. H. E. Thomson. Mr* 
Adrian Thomson of Paducah and 
Mrs. H. Schindler alternated at 
the twin punch bowls placed at 
opposite ends of the table. The 
tiny pink napkins bore the letter
ing, “ Grady-Marjorie-1943.”  The 
cake, punch and mints wore serv
ed by Misses Joyzelle Thomson 
and Mary Katherine Huskey.

SEW -N -SEW  CLUB

o f 7th I 
• -*.i u.- j

w j mens’ !

Bi’’de quiz was conducted by 
Mrs. Sanders at the close o f the
lessor..

COLUMBIAN CLUB
Mrs. A. E.

hostess to the
on Wednesday, 

The short bu. 
conducted b- M'
club president 
oleted for the

Me Laugh': i 
Columbi. 
Xpril 2*4

PI ui ■ 
annual

í Mr. j Mi *. R. L. K .'u .»id spoke or. the
! ~u ' ' 'ev t 1"W'hat IV • Expect from
(Club Membei *h:p. She reviewed

ar. articie from T!le Ladies' Home
! Journal by Mr*. Banning. Club

". was work w a* treated from the stand-
Club point *-f it* acconr.plishment- and

• also its failures. She -poke es-
>n was , pecially of the training grot ter.
albert, from club work f .i executiv e abil-
* com ity. She -aid thi '  trainin ir vas
other's ¡ .-»h jwn in the t-ffeCtive ar.d exhaus-

RlNGTlMt,
V i '

Members of the Sew-N-Sev 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Welch on the afternoon of April
29. . . ;

An hour was spent in sewing 
The l.—t --c- served a delicious and gifts from unknown friends; 

urse to those present. were exchanged.Refreshment- of sandwiches.1 
chips. Coke, and lemonade were1 
served to Mesdames Bob Myers, 
Howard Fergeson, Robert Lee. 
Jack Roberts, Eugene Owens,

SEW-N-SEW CLUB
Fifteen n. m.be is of the Sew-

WhiIL s* an

N-bew Club and their families en- Hughston McLain, R. J. Owens.
myed a pienie at tne South Pcx-ket Fred Borchardt. J. C. Rader. 
ParK Monday evening.^ April 2«. * G,en„  shook, Harry Traweek, 
Hostesses . i the a. .an w ne *j* • Kenneth Halbert, and the hostess, 
hied Borchardt, Mrs. J. C. La-; Mpfc Kenneth Halbert is to be 
der and Mrs. Harry Tiaweek. ¡hostess at the next regular meet- 

Delectable sandwiches, potato I . Qn M u  ■ th<? Recreation 
chips, sour pickles, cookies, cake? * F * ,» p ;fv
and iced punch were served t0 j •* Foard City.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett,
Mr. and Mi.-. R. J. Owens. Mr. and WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB 
Mrs. Jack Welch. Mr. and Mrs. ,
Euger.t Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Jack The magnificent churches and 
Robert*. Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth cathedrals of Canada are a must 
Halbeit. Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  for every visitor to our neighbors,
Canup. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee. on the north stated Mrs. C. R. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shook, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson, Mr.
arid Mrs. Bob Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoot McLain and the hostesses 
and their families.

SUB JUNIOR CLUB

V//VER COFFEE

Bryson at the meeting of the West 
Side Home Demonstration Club 
which met with Mrs. L. Kamstra.

Mrs. G. L. Cole told of the 
people of Canada. Mrs. S. E. 
Tate discussed the school sys
tem. Mrs. W. A. Cogdell pointed 
out the similarity between Can-

7: Sub-Junior Adelphian Club ad t ’s government and that of the 
ad it- regular meeting Aprik 21, United State*.

th llaunne Youree 
The meeting

CTED

as hostess. One of the highlights of a 
.vas called to or- sightseeing tour discus.-ed by Mrs.

G. H. Kincheloe, Mr*. S. II. Ross 
and Mrs. C. R. Bryson was the 
Peace Garden between the Uni- 
ed States and Canada commem

orating the years o f friendship 
between the two countries.

The next club meeting will be 
vith Mrs. Bryson or Wednesday, 
May 12. and a demonstration on 
elly making will be given.

HAIL
T h e d am age by hail in this cou n try  is great. N o  one 

knaves w hen it w ill hit. . .you  m ay be next. P R O T E C T  
you r C R O P  T O D A Y  W IT H  A  

C om p lete  C overage  P o licy .

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Preventing Ladder from Slip

ping— Nail some pieces of rubber 
o the step ladder to prevent slip

ping.
Washing Blankets— When wash

ing blankets, add two teaspoon* 
*f glycerine to each pint of water. 

This makes the water soft and 
prevents blankets becoming hard.

Enamel Shelves. Garbage Car.-. 
Etc.— For kitchen shelves, garb
age cans and furniture that gets 
hard wear, an enamel finish is 
most desirable for the painted 
surface.

It is frankly admitted in Con
gress that the income tax cut was 
tor political purposes primarily. 
It is also generally admitted that 
if preparation for war becomes 
necessary it will be necessary *o 
increase the taxes. It is also gen
erally admitted in Congress that 
not much progress can be made 
toward payment of the national 
debt under the reduced levy. It 
appears a big price to pay for 
political expediency, only.

More and more women are be
ing employed as police officers 
in the larger cities. The Interna
tional City Managers Association 
reports that at least 141 cities

Baptist Hospitals 
to Receive Gifts 
on Mother’s Day

One million Texas Baptists wi’l 
pav tribute to their Mothers on , 
Sunday. May 9 by giving b. th* 
charity funds of their Baptist hos-

P' Every Baptist is being asked 
to make a contribution to the sick 
poor in honor or in memory or 
hi, own Mother. Sunday ehool 
classes. Missionary Unions. Broth
erhood groups and church con
gregations will participate.

The Mother's Dav Fund will bi 
used solely for giving free hos
pitalization in the Texas Baptut 
hosvitals to critically ill pat.cn
1, need of hospital therapy but
unable to pay for *ueh treatmen • 
The hospitals aie Hendrick '** 
morial. Abilene: Baylor University 
Hospital. Dallas; X alley Baptist, 
Hospital. Harlingen: Memorial 
Hospital. Houston; Hil eie-t _ u  
mo rial. Waco; and Southeast le\- 
as Baptist Hospital. Beaumont 
The hospital at Beaumont is un
der construction but plans to be 
in operation soon. .

Annual charity service in tm 
five existing hospitals was more 
than *325.000 for 15.. 23 free 
and part pay patients last year.

■ The 1947 Mother’s Day rejections 
of $51.000 .and  for about ■* » 
of these, the balance : ting caied 
for out of updating budgets. 
So that more need.' patient*  ̂ an 
be cared for. the goal for the May 
9th statewide collection is $1'KV 
000.

2, 4 -D  W eed  Killer 
Kills Vegetables

The weed killer 2. 4-D will also 
kill your tomatoes, cucumbers, 
cotton, sweet potatoes, peas, 
beans, fruit trees, ornamentals, 
and some field crops if you’re not 
caieful in using it.

Last year cotton in several 
points along the Gulf Coast was 
injured when 2.4-D dust drifted 
in from nearby rice fields In 
many cases, cotton has been plant
ed right along side rice. When the 
rice is sprayed with 2. 4-D, the 
wind carries it on over into th " 
cotton field, badly damaging the 
cotton plants. Since the esters of 
this poison evaporate and drift 
away in the air >o easily, th«y 
should hot he applied close to 
plants they are likely to kill.

The chemical 2, 4-D should not 
be stored in buildings where seed, 
fertilized or insecticides are han
dled because there is a very good 
chance the 2. 4-1) will ruin it.

A committee of research ar.d 
extension workers, crop growers 
and chemical manufacturer- ap
pointed Dr. R. 1). Lewis, director! 
o f the Texas A. ,V M. College 
Agricultural Experiment Station,] 
has issued the following warnings 
on the use of 2. 4-1).

1. It is not a good idea to use 
2. 4-D in the dust foim because 
it may drift several mile- ontu j 
field crops or gardens.

2. If a good strong wind is 
blowing, even the spray form is 
dangerous.

3. Be sure your equipment > 
in good condition before you start.

4. Lse a separate sprayer ft .
2, 4-D. it is hard to thoroughly 
dean 2. 1-1) out of a sprayer. |

5. Pressures below 75 pounds 
per square inch for your ground 
sprayers, and the nozzles prod». -1 
ing coarse sprays are the

•>. When using plan« - fm -pray-1 
;ng. don’t get closer than half i 
a mile to susceptible crops dow> 1 
wind. Don’t spray when wind .*1 
blowing more than :j miles pci ! 
hour.

7. Esters evaporate quicker! 
than other forms of -j. 4-L>, Tnê *.» 
fumed can cause »mite a 1».» *»
damage, so it’.- best not tj'u -e* 
them.
. '• ^  )’ou can pievent the drift-1 
• -

will save manv of ,v
which would otherwi-J he da in-1 aged.

9. Talk it over with you coun- i 
ty agent or other men who know 
aoout the best times to use j  4-11 
Don t overdose your crops.

PLAYING WITH FIRE
In a recent statement, Senator 

Taylor of Idaho, vice presidential 
candidate on Henry Wallace's
third party ticket, said he is in
clined to favor socialization o f 
railroads and the coal mines on 
the grounds that they are monop
olies—that a “ certain amount o f 
socialization can be very bene
ficial to private enterprise.”  This 
is an amazing conclusion.

The railroads must compete with 
;l;i oilier forms of transportation, 
fi nn the airlines to the private 
,,ut .mobile. On top of that they 
aie regulated completely by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 

ai< utility commission», and nu
merous • hoi Federal and stati* 
agvnc.es. They have given the 
country in. imparable service in 
peace and war, at a remarkable 
low cost.

The coal industry is made up 
f thousands o f mines, many of 

them small. They are all compet- 
g w;th each other. In addition,

¡»e industry i- in direct compe
tition with other fuels, notably 
oil and gu-. It i* now producing 
i al ice >rd amounts, and is 
pi epai cd i mcrea*e the output if

_Ç ~ w .n . |

the need a rise fiT r^
ers record-luck „ 
trast that with 
lish coal industry 
ished production lu * 3
,u  ow "age
working condition,V 
contented, reh e llj«  

Socialism grow, u,' 
Once it is Weli 
inevitably destroy^ 
prise— and deuroi
peoples freedom'. 
opportunity along Z  
dustnal New.

S I

Aniingtl:,. l,WJuit|
the federa uoverni*Jr
™i. ,.f ,h. . Æ ,  
Texas ( ity - or. , “*1 
" " "  fill’d t.y the cal Co.

During March cini*. 
ment in th. r I!ittd j 1

'• I t i
was reported that -.¿T* 
440,000 unemployed.

The I I..' S;.,-... „,¡,1
$10,000,000 f..r ■:„7 j 
and cont .. i
rental ..f $4 t> 000 1 m

New Laundry Opening May 111
\\e are «pen f<»i } » ’tr bu iness and Wni .4 

Hetny-Seli, wet wash. i«utrh ».r.i.S 
l*I( h i  r  A M )  DELIA I]UA 

I, oca ted in laundry building u ’ ere Mr. ^ 
formerlv operated,

HICKSON LAUNSml
Phone •'îô-.l

Moved to New Location
We have moved our grocery 'tore to the bid 

next door to the hakdry and inxitt *n  friend«| 
customer** to xi'it u> in our new location.

We will continue to handle a complete !»| 
fie>h meats and vefietables and frozen foods.

AA e w ill t;ive a basket o f groceries to the« 
who marries at the Rialto Theatre.

HAYS FOOD M M
PHONE 220-M

Of moro than 5000 population cm- 
ploy women pole , .,ff». , ,. |.
HmoaU'd that th" "  «mû- i D'OO women police offices i, th-
larger cities ,,f the Ur itesi Stai,"- 
New o í ,  city ha- 171. Chicago*
‘ •'i uUt,g lt bidianaiKdis 5i:asd Washington I) r  ■*, tu.
and " o f f /1" n0tu irclu¿e 'matron'sand officer* who are for c .

bri ri s delinqu.i t,
l í e  if 'fi In f0 ,ty  i : , i -  "-m en  p«-iict officers carry jmn
permitted to d«. *so ir

Alt

G E T  T H E  QUOHi!
40 feet «iJc t*V an' IectiiI 
in »ectionj of 2’1 f « 1 ’I’*' , 
(Juonset 40 provide» wH 
Boor »pace . . i« idea! l-r 
indu»t rial, com mercul»™,r
Framed with niilsM* 5« 
it can be erected quickly 
•raw», i» economic*! » I 
maintain. Lei » talk i< <"*T

*«•« U. S Prt O*

and an
citles.  ̂Ditndt women1 V Ìi‘i ° ò f f i  vers are taught j u •ItsU.

The P;

RELAX AT THE
idiy. Al l, DAA Saturday. M AA 7 and K

’ »nam» Canal zone U fifn- 
n>des long and ten miles’ Ä

®uo**»»r a h  Hoovers or o»iat lakis srff»c®

I iltei lite A enetian Klinds
Kitchen ( abinets General Contrad

B«uk C ases. .Mantels Custom Mill " t,rk 
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